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DICK HIGGINS DIES Deep River Juniors Mark 25 Years Started Ancients ' Fund 
Dick Higgins died suddenly on April 28, 

leaving five drum corps youngsters, his wife 
Theodora, known as "Teddy" to her Ancient 
friends, and a legacy of having conc,ived the 
basic ideas for the Ancients' Fund, of which 
he served as the fim and only chairman until 
his passing. 

A former member of the Executive Com
mittee of THE COMPANY, D,ck Higgins 
was more than a drum corps parent. T hrough 
his interest in the Ancient philosophy and his 
endless hours devoted to -..orking with the Jr 
Colonials of Westbrook and then the An
cients· Fund, he became one of those rare 
among us - a man who truly had the An
cient spirit, and yet all he could do was ap
preciate the fifing and drumming - he did 
not play an instrument. 

Ex.cuti-. of a construction product, com
pany and a pharmacist in· .. civilian" life, 
Dick's boundless enthusiasm for THE COM
P ANY and the dream of a permanent head
quarters andArchivesbu,lding took the form 
of several different fund raising effom during 
his tenure a, Ancients' Fund chairman. 

.. 

DEEP RIVER JUNIORS MARK 25 YEARS IN 1980 and many of the "youngster," in this corps photo taken in the early 1960's are 51i11 active as members of various senior groups, including, of course, Deep River. Standing beside founder Vic Malcarne is then Drum Major Cheryl Emanuelson, whose cousins were active in the group at that rime, including Terry Malcarne, (4th left, top row) who since this photo has put in a stint in the U.S. Marine Corps and is a member of the Ancient Mariners. Young Malcarne, his cou,in Cheryl and her Dad, Carl were members of the first Muster Committee of THE COMPANY, running field ac-1iviries at the Dickerson MuJter of 1966 based on their experiences at 1he big Deep River Muster. The late Vic Malcarne served on early Executive Committees of THE COMPANY and was chairman -,f the first International Muster at Deep River in 1969. Curren, leader of the 1980 Deep River. Jr.'s is Al Mason, who serve, as president. 

The Deep River Jr Ancients art indeed a lasting, living memorial 10 their late founder, Victor Makarnc, as the group marks its 25th consecutive year of amv,,y in 1980. 

Sun,mer, 1980 

Swiss Mariners Visit 
Deep River Once Again 

The Swis, Mariners of Basel, Switzerland 
arc celebrating IO years as an organized unit 
by appearin~ at the 1980 Deep River Muster 
with their brother corps the Ancient 
Mariners, Connecticut, which marks its own 
21st anniversary this year. 

Led by founder Freddy Bruder, retired 
Swiu snare drum champion and an original 
member of the famous Radabang Swiss 
Drum Quartet which appeared at Deep River 
in 1969, the Swis, Mariners will field 19 
playing members for their tour of Connec
ticut, including five snare drummers and two 
bass. Bruder now ,pecializn in American
style bass drumming with the Swiss Mariners, 
while another original member of the 
Radabangs, Walter Madder, plays snare 
drum with the unit. 

The Swiss Mariners were met at the 
Madison Beach hotel in nearby Madison, 
Connecticut on Wednesday night July 16 by 
a contingent of their brother corpsmen from 
the Ancient Mariners led by the group's 
Commodore, Carl Balestracci. 

The Swis, Marintrs and Ancient Mariners 
w,11 climax a week long anniversary cclebra
uon with a Sf"'Cial exhibition appearance in 
Guilford. Ct. on Saturday July 26. The units 
will perform on cooperauon with the Guilford 
Keeping Society's 20th Annual Fair. 

Kentish Guards Muster 
Opens New England Season 

By Bll.l PA< r 
The trad111onal Hart of 1he New F.n~land 

M u,ttr 1eilmn took place under sunny ,kics 
on the drill field adjacent to the Old Armory 
of rhe historic Kentuh Guards RI 



Dick Higgins 
The Anoents' fund has realized some 

$ I 5,000 thruuih Jonuuons by various corps, 
sp,-c1al fund raising rafflos and inividual con
tributions. 

Dick was an individual member of THE 
,COMPANY at his passing. His five 
youngsters distinguished themselves as mem
bers of the Jr. Colonial FDC of Westbrook. 
Daughter Leslie is a former Connecticut Stat• 
champion junior Ancient fifer. Son Todd and 
daughter Christine played the fife, and 
Christine served as fife sergeant for the corps. 
Sons Richard and Jeffrey were snare and bass 
drummers respectively, Richard was drum 
sergeant of the Jr. Colonials during his active 
years and Jeffroy won sevoral first place 
medals for individual bass drum. 

Mrs. Higgins,"Teddy" could usually be 
found at Musters, behind the counter of the 
Jr. Colonials Country Store which helped to 
raise several thousands of dollars for the 
youngsters, making possible a 1976 trip to 
Dearborn, Michigan on July 4 of the Bicen
tennial year. 

It was requested that donations be made to 
the Ancients Fund as a living momorial to 
Dick Higgins and his love of Ancient fifing 
and drumming - and the Ancient spirit. To 
date, several hundred doflars have been 
reJoived in Dick Higgin,' name. Those 
wishing to contribute may send their dona
tion to the Ancients Fund, P . 0. Box 318, 
Westbrook, Ct. 06498. 

1st. Michigan F&D 
Tours New England 
The 1st Michigan Ancient Fife & Drum 

Corps, host unit for the big Dearborn, 
Michigan July 4 activities. wit~ tour the New 
England area, particularly Connecticut, star
ting on July 28. 

Led bv Drum Major, drum instructor and 
founder Mark Logdson, the unit will be a 
special guest corps at the Olde Ripton Hun• 
tingtor. Muster in Hunungton, Ct. on August 
3

· During the Bicentennial, the 1st Michigan 
appeared in several New _England celebra
tions and was hosted here m Connecticut by 
the Jr. Colonial Drum Corps of Westbrook 
and the Cooperman Drum eo, .. pany of Cen
terbrook. 

. 8 \\ f W , •• 
and pageants throughout the east, many journeying as far away as Texas in th• 1960's when a 
Deep River contingent annually made a treck to the famous Texas Stat• Fair. 

Among a host of individual standouts that the [)~p River,Jr. unit produced arc the former 
Cheryl Emanuelson, longtime major for the group who won several championship honors, and 
snare drummer Cliff Barrows, recent winner of the junior individual title in Connecticut and in 

the Northeastern Association, along with Russell Rankin, who is also a retired junior bass 
drum champion and now bass drum instruetor for the junior unit. 

The D«p River Jr. aggregation is under the guidance of President Al Mason during this 
anniversary year, and is completing its usual bu,y schedule. · 

During the Bicentennial year of 1976 the Deep River Jr.'s were particularly active, taking 
part in many official celobrations throughout the state. For their efforts, they recently received 
a certificate of commendation from the Connecticut State Bicentennial Commission. 

Among the well-known instruetors in music who the Deep River Jr. unit has had over the. 
years are the late fifer, Bob O'Brien of the Ancient Mariners and New York Regimentals, and 
drummer Ken Lemley, also associated with the same senior units. Current fife instructor is 
John Ciaglia,_ ,. ncient Mariners, and Jim Clark, Connecticut Patriots. 

Drums Under The El' In New York City 
Ancients Take Over Queens 

The sky was grey, the rains came, and 
finally the sun shone on some 15 fife and 
drum units from several states who marched 
under the elevated tracks of New York's in
famous subway system in Richmond Hill, 
Qu~ns, N.Y. where the Yankee Tunesmiths 
hosted their 2nd Annual Ancient Muster on 
Sunday afternoon June 8. 

Under the direction of Gary Ruckstuhl 
and Ernest Kiburis, the host corps Yankee 
T unesmiths formed the traditional honor 
guard for corps like the large Mount Kisco 
Ancients. Their crisp sound coming from one 
of the few complete snare and bass sets of 
Moeller drums still use, echoed from tho 
brick facades of buildings on Hillside Ave., 
between Myrtle Ave., and Lefferts 
Boulevard, whero the Muster was held. 

Special gu•s~ corps was a "cocktail" unit 
from the Ancient Mariners of Connecticut. 
These days, anything loss than a dozen drum
mers and two dozen fifers is called a 
"cocktail" unit by the Guilford-based musi
cians. Several New York units laughed at 
Muster Committeeman Jim McEleney·s an
nouncement of the "cocktail" group since the 
six fifes, three snares and one bass were 
almost as many playing members as many a 
New York contingent can field. The 
Mariner-men played two of their old 
favorites, "The . White Horse" and 
"Southern Cross," to the appreciative ap• 
plause of old time New York drum corps peo
ple, many of whom knew AT Editor Ed 
Olsen, of Brooklyn, who was in the fife rank. 

A large bewigged contingent of the Morris 
County Militia presented their special style of 
fife and drum music in concert form. 

(Continued~ Page 12) 
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year s rnaugura , w 1c mar s a new uster 
decade for the Ancients, was the eighth an
nual for the Kentish Guards FDC. M uster 
Master and Chairman of the Day for the 
Kentish Guards was Assistant Drum Major 
Tom Hill. 

Brig. General John Keily welcomed all the 
Ancients on behalf of the Adj. General of the 
State of Rhode Island and the Immediate 
Past Commander of the Kentish Guards, Col. 
Robert Allen Gr~ne, read The Prayer of 
The Ancients to start the afternoon of fifing · 
and drumming. 

Although the audionce was sparse, its 
enthusiasm for the music remained un
diminished during the two hour-long Muster, 
which concluded with the Circle of 
Friendship formed by a combined mufti out
fit representing fifers and drummers from 
several units whose full groups were not in at
tendance including Nayaug Ancients, the 
River Valley Colonials. Veterans of The 
Regimentals, and the Ancient Mariners. 

Milford Volunteers were the first guest 
corps on stand, following the host Kentish 
Guards. The St. John's Colonial Girh from 
No. Chelmsford, Mass followed the Connec
ticut group. 

The Nutmeg Volunteers fielded a large 
aggregation and pert Drum Major Suzanne 
Steadman received an especially enthusiastic 
welcome from the Kcntish Guards of which 
her great good friend. Eric Luce is a member. 
Eric presented the Muster streamer and a kiss 
to the blushing Suzanne. 

Barton's Raiders of Tiverton, R.I., made 
its traditional appearanco and invited in
quiries into its own Muster set for August 16. 
This affair will be a first for Barton's and will 
see a return of a Muster to this part of Rhode 
Island, an historic town on the waterway that 
leads to and from Newport. For dei.ils, see 
the ANCIENTS ACTIVI:fJES CALEN
DAR on Page l 2 of this issue. 

The Jr. Colonials of Westbrook made 
their appearance with four new snare drum
mers in the ranks, and under the baton of 
Drum Major Martha Pape. This marks the 
19th consecutive year of activi( for this 
junior group, making them one o the oldest 
in New England, behind other Connecticut 
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The AncientTimes 
WANTED: 

500 Fifes and Drums 

An 1818 version one · of the famous 
"Stevens Drums." The label, inside the 
shell, reads "A5NER STEVENS Makes, 
in the neatest manner and keeps for sale, 
At his Factory in Pittsfield, (Mass.) 
Military and Bass Drums, of all sizes and 
prices TAMBOREENS, l'IFES, FLUTES 
ANO VIOLIN BOWS. Also, Repairs 
VIOLINS 1818. This "unstrung" model 
measures 16" x 13¼ aod is in The 
Archivist's private collection. 

........•. 
We're 168 years too late 

Some issues back, (Vol.II, No.3), we 
wrote of the plight of Pittsfield, Mass drum 
manufaeturer Abner Stevens who was hard 
put to colleet for his wares - way back irf 
1811. 

Art Schrader has forwarded this follow-up 
item, which appeared in the Independent 
Chronicle on March 23, 1812, and w• 
print it courtesy of Penn Elizabeth Schrader 
who found it during detail search in Boston 
newspapers, 1812.14, for an Isiah Thomas 
project. 

This is not the fateful ad that Stevens 
answered, it is a year later, but the earlier ad 
probably read the same. 

TAKE NOTICE 
WANTED, Five Hundred DRUMS - five 
hundred .. D .. FIFES - Sixty TRUMPETS 
- and Six BUGLE HORNS; the barrells of 

Saudi Arabia 

I was uncertain as to whether the Com
pany of fifers and Dru.mmers was still in ex
istence. I was assured of its continuance by 
Ernie Kilburis. Bill Pace had promised to 
send me copies of the Times, (at l~ast the last 
two) so I could read of last year's Yankee 
Tunesmith's Muster. Are there any copies 
still in existence. 

I'm starving for news of anything that goes 
on back in the drum corps' world. Benny An• 
tonelli's publication is forwarded to me by my 
wife as is the announcements from the New 
York Ancients and the Empire State Associa
tion. Of the Company I hear nothing. 

Keeping my lip in shape is no mean feat 
while I am stationed out here. (It sounds like 
I'm in the army.) I'm quartered in a con. 
struetion camp which makes it easier to get 
first-hand knowledge of the unit s about 
which I am writing. This living arrangement 
also prohibits any fife practice in my rooms 
because a few of my neighbors are always on 
different shifts and must sleep during those 
hours I· am at my rooms. 

I drove out into the desert onl' day and 
pulled off approximately one-quarter mile 
from the main road. Here was my chance to 
really get a good workout. I started playing 
and got lost in the fantasy of myself being 
John McDonagh mustering all the prophets 
for judgement day. 

Summer, 1980 

Charlottesville, Va. 
I thought I would drop you a line (and pic

ture) explaining the foolishness going on · 
down South. 

I 
entlosed picture is of Sp.6 Robert 

Phipps - Drum Major, The Old Guard; 
Sgt. 1st Class Brad Hansmann The Old 
Guard; and Har;ey Hague - Director 14th 

1Virigina Regiment. 
The Old Guard came down 10 Charlot• 

tesville for the grand opening of a shopping 
mall. I spent the morning and had lunch with 
them, then invited these two gendement to 
tour the I 4th VA. FDC recruit training 
depot. (Seen in background) . 

We have been in existence five years this 
summer. We are proud to have one of our 
buglers, c,r1. Eddie Gillaspie, joining The 
Old Guar this fall. I hope this is the begin
ning of a trend for us. 

We are gearing up for another marching 
season. I hope to journey North once this 
summer. Hope yall have a good summer. 
Maybe our paths will cross. 

Sincerely, 
Harvey Hague 

INFORMAL COMPANY 
MEETING IS HELD 
IN MARYLAND 
On Saturday evening April 19, following 

the John Hanson Patriot's Muster, President 
Moe Schoos invited all the participating corps 
to meet with him in the ofd Post Oftlce 11d-
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EDITORIAL 
Towards A World Muster .. 

Two decades ago or more an article by A
T Editor Ed Olsen appeared in "The Drum
mers· Assistant," a publication for fife and 
drum enthusi~m edited by George Carroll, 
then of Colonial W1lhamsburg. In explaining 
the musical impact of Brooklyn, New York's 
famous Sons of Liberty FDC on the Ancient 
scene, Olsen said something 10 the effect that 
"no longer would the drum corps world look 
only to one stare - (Connecticut) - for its 
fifing and drumming, and no longer would 
the 'Road 10 Boston' be a criteria of ex
cellence in playing fife and drum music." 

Now . .since we are quoting, we can evoke 
that famous line from a cigarette sloan " . . . 
we've come a long way." 

The musical impact of the Sons of Liberty 
was heard in the Bronx, New York where 
The New York Regimentals made their 
home, and then it was heard in Bristol Con
necticut where the Connecticut Yanlu' made 
their home . . . and suddenly fifers and 
drummers were learning to read music 
broadening their horizons on the fife, and 
learning interesting "uptempo" drum pal· 
terns. Ar the same time, the basic idea of fife 
and drum music as a hobby form began 10 
spread far and wide. With the resurgence of 
the New Jersey Colonial Militia and the ad
vent of the Morris county Militia it spread 
through New Jersey again, down through 
Pennsylvania, and the Southland once again, 
and even lo the mid and far west as modern 
day Ancient pioneers like Jay Tuomey and 
Fr. Kenneth Kinner "went west". A former 
Sons of Liberty bass drum stalwart, now 
snare drumming with Connecticut's Lancraft 
FDC, Tuomey lived and worked in Michigan 
for several years, during which he began to 
plant the seeds of fifing and drumming in a 
state where now a July 4, fife and drum 
festival is held in Dearborn each year. 

Fifteen years ago there were no active An
cient corps in Rhode Island. Now there are at 
least three, and each one o( these is active in 
Muster sponsorship and historic pageants. 

the Drums must be made of ~aple, the heads 
of good calf-skins, the snares of catgut with 
good cord for braces, cars white horse hide; 
the Drums 16 inches in diameter, and 14 in- · 
ches and a quarter of an inch, from head t<Y 
head; with good heavy sticks; - the Fifes 
made of ebony, or satin wood, tip'd or cap'd 
- Cash will be paid on delivery, for any such 
as pass inspection; any person willing 10 con
tract for the whole or a part, (not lefs than 
100 Drums or Fifes) will send their proposals 
sealed to the Office of the Subscriber, No. 
129 Orange Street, on or before the 20th day 
of April next. 
March 23. Amasa DAVIS, Q.M . 
GENERAL 

"My recolleaion," added Art," is that 
Stevens found bis ad in the Cencinel which 
was a viol_ently Federalist paper. This one is 
equally v10lently "Democratic-Republican" 
which means Jeffersonian. Neither paper was 
very scrupulous with its facts or overly nice in 
man_n~rs. One new thing to me was the 
11up1d11y of the Demo-Repubs. in blundering 
into the War of 1812 without making any 
real preparations for it. In fact some of the 
ume people in Congress who voted for the 
war voted against the bill to start six more 
frigates of che Cons1i1ution-Constella1ion · 
class." 

The first _S~dbury Muster was 10 years ago 
. .. now 11 1s a regularly attended Ancient ac
tivity - and the Sudbury fifers and drum
mers an integral part of the Ancient world. 

The music is spreading north, south, east, 
west throughout our land and even 10 Asia 
and Euror. Indeed WC are becoming One 
World o fifing and drumming . . . the 
Dutch, the Swiss, the French, the Germans, 
the English, and the Irish all have active fife 
and drum cultures, some more- vigorous than 
our own activities on this side of the Atlantic. 

Wouldn't it be a wonderful goal for THE 
COMPANY to bring all of these fife and 
drum folks together - together in one big 
truly World Muster. We have the maturity 
in our 15 years of existence to organize such 
an endeavor. It's a big undertaking, but to 
those of you who were in on the beginnings 
of the COMPANY, when did you think 
our drum corps membership wo'uld top 150 
units and we'd have upwards of S 15,000 in 
SAVIN~S co:ward our dream of a headquar
ters and Archives l>uild1ni? 

We can do it. When??' How does 1984 
sound'?? · 

·' 

'. '~»,,.,_ ',!,;"'~;., > 
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--. _ ... :~~<..n:~,._~~"""- ~~~"'~;,¼' 

I was so lost in "Yankee" harmonics that I 
did not see the army jeep drive up to within 
thirty feet of where I stood. I sheepishly stop
ped playi~g and stared back at the puzzled 
faces staring out the windows of the air
conditioned jeep. They pulled the jeep up 
next to me and the passenger (officer?) 
reached out the window for my fife. After I 
handed it to him, he and the driver spent a 
few minutes investigating this foreign instru
ment. They then started laughing and the of
ficer (?) threw the fife out the window where 
it lay imbedded in the sand at my feet. They 
then drove off. Was it like this when Joshua 
blew down the walls of Jericho? 

As you can see by the picture, we could 
have a good Saudi Arabian Fife and Drum 
Corps if only I didn't feel so damned in
timidated. Try to get some news to me either 
directly or mail it to my home address: 920 
Pelhamdale Avenue, Pelham Manor, N.Y. 
10803. 

My aedress out here is: Thomas J. 
O'Keefe, 960596 PRC/MSG, ACC 
Ju' Aymah, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. 

In the spirit 
Tom O'Keefe 

June 4, 1980 
Received the copies of the Ancient Times 

and your letter. An Ancient Arabians thanks. 
I am sending a check for six dollars for at 
least one year's subscription. This was last 
month's wage, for working on the pyramids. 
Mys~lf and the herd of camels really enjoyed 
reading how you crazy yankees act back 
there. I am thinking of incorporating your 
issues into the stories told me by my favored 
wife, Sheherazade. 

If there is any problem with the postage, 
let me know and I'll make up the difference. 
The Hadj season draws near and there will be 
many unsuspecting pilgrims on the roads. 

Bless your entire staff and keep up the 
good work. It will be some time before I see 
you guy_s again (after this latest Gospel has 
been wrmen anyway) and this is the only way 
I can be made aware of current trends 
frolics, and ideas. ' 

In the spirit 
Tom O'Keefe 

01 n 1 

the COMPANY'S programs and an in
terchange of ideas. This same type meeting 
was held in Dearborn, Michigan in 1979 and 
was well received by corps who could not 
make the meetings in Connecticut and New 
York during the winter months. 

Representing The Company, in addition to 
the President were Leo Brennan, a member 
of the Executive Committee, and Mike 
Chiodo of the Music Committee. 

In attendance were corps from nine states; 
The New Ark Fife and Drum Corps, 
Delaware; William Bender Memorial FDC 
and the Village Volunteers from New York; 
The Patowmack Ancients and the 14th Va. 
Reg't FDC from Virginia; John Hanson's 
Patriots, Maryland; Morris County Militia, 
Battle of Monmouth and Colonial 
Musketeers from New Jersey; The Kentish 
Guards from Rhode Island; The Continen
tals of Conn. ~nd The Nutmeg Volunteers 
from Connecticut, as well as St. Martin's and 
the Old Guard from Wa.shington, D.C. Ap
proximately 25 to 30 people attended. 

President Shoos read his progress report 
for 1979 which had previously been presen
ted at the Apr. 13 COMPANY meeting, at 
Mt. Kisko, N.Y., and then opened the 

•meeting for informal discussion. 
The first topic was the Sutler's resignation 

and the President turned the floor over to 
Leo Brennan for his explanation. Several 
corps expressed concern that they would lose 
contact with The Company without the 
Sutler. They were reassured that the Ex
ecutive Committee has no intention to shut 
down the store and that the Committee is anx-
ious to fill the position. • 

The National Muster, and the possibility 
of seeing one in 1980, was discussed. The 
president advised that it was doubtful, 
because no corps had come forward to volun
teer and time was running out for this year. 
Bob Painter suggested that perhaps the John 
Han_son Patriots, the St. Martin Corps and 
pombly the New Ark corps could join forces 
and sponsor the 1981 Muster in Indian 
Head. The leaders of those corps, who were 
all pesent, were encouraged to consider it. 

Winter activities for the corps were dis
cussed and Phylis Willy of the Village 
Volunteers explained the Holly Jolly which is 
sponsored by the Spirit of '76 Corps in New 
York each year. Tony Greenwood of che St. 
Martin's Corps is considerin)! stagin,I! such an 

(Continued on Page ~) 
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Summer, 1980 

DICK ST ANN ARD 

Boarding Party Aodent Mariners 

April 16, 1980 

EARL GUNTHOR PE, 70 

Color guard C.W. Dickerson 

May 9, 1980 

SAL BUCELLI, 60 

Fifer North Branford 

May 29, 1980 

KEN BUNELL, 73 

ex-Snare Drummer Stony Creek 

June 17, 1980 

DICK HIGGIN S 

Corps Director W estbrookJr. Colonials 

April 29, 1980 

DICK STANNARD 
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Twelve Decades Of 
Moodus Noises 

By SETH COMST O CK 
ln the real old - pre-Yankee-days, the 

Indians called the area, near where the 
Salmon River le ft the Connecticut, " Machi
moodu( or Place of Noi,es. Mysterious un
derground rumblings left a lexical mark that 
would lead to the eventual naming of the lit
tle East Haddam village - "Mood us." 

Following the formal organization of the 
Moodus Drum and Fife Corps in 1860, by 
Hezekiah Percival and other local stalwar~. 
the community earned all the more reason to 
enjoy the old Indian appelation ; for Mood us' 
drummers were always trained ,to rock the 
buildings along their line of march. It was, 
indeed, the boast of the corps that they 
knocked the crockery off the shelves of the 
houses they marched past. 

The ghosts of the old veteran corpsmen 
must have been looking on with benign ap
proval, on May l 7- I 8, as the venerable 
Moodus DFC observed the I 20th Anniver, 
sary of their organization. 

120//, ,.<'/mui,elJr<lff 

/ ,980 

Commencin the weekend celebration 

"ELLSWORTH'S FUNERAL MARCH" 

In Search Of A Tune by Sam Bayard 

I am in search of a particular tune, (see 
above), but I'll have to explain a bit about it. 
As you' ll see, the piece is called Ellsworth's 
Funeral March, bur I don' t think that name 
means anything in particular regarding the 
tune's history or composition. I have another, 
different piece in my collection with the same 
name. 

The tune I refer to has a very marked 
resemblance to a familiar Protestant hymn 
called Shall We Gather at the River? If 
you are a Catholic, you may no( know this 
piece. but it was (and I suppose still is) ex, 
cessively popular, as a sort of " religious. 
revival" hymn and tune. The " Shall we 
gather" piece was composed by a Baptist 
minister in 1864 - that is what all the 
hymn-dictionaries say. Now my problem is 
very simply that I hate 10 think that this fife 
rune was developed out of the hymn rune, 
because I think the fife piece a somewhat bet
ter tune. And thus far, I have found no pre-
1864 versions of this fife piece. All the ver
sions I have collected - plus one lone, lorn 
version from northern England - which I 
have seen in a folk-music journal - werei 
collected in the early part of the 20th cen
tury. 

If this tune was really worked up our of 
the hymn-tune, then it cannot be older than 
1864 at the very most ; it may possibly have 
been developed in the l870's. But it was so 
well kno"(n in my part of the country 

Meeting in Maryland ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 

(Western Pennsylvania), that I cannot help 
wondering if the development was not the 
other way around. and if the minister was not 
unconsciously influenced by the fife-tune. 
My trouble is, as I just said, that I cannot 
find an older form of this rune. Maybe you 
have seen it in one of the older books - I 
hope so. I have copies of the Cushing, 
Skillern, Hazeltine , Alvan Robinson, 
Strubbe, Rurherfoord and Preston books, and 
the Gibbs Murphy and Willard Manuscripts, 
besides many other older books of country 
dances, and a number of later march
collections - bur it has nor turned up. I do 
not have, and have not seen, the Rumrille & 
Holton Collection. Could it possibly be in 
there? 

I have also applied 10 Art Schrader, who 
has promised to look for the piece in the 
national Tune Index. Meantime, I thought 
that if you had ever seen this piece, there 
might be a shortcut 10 such a task. If you 
know anything about this march tune (a dead 
march - that is how it was always used), 
and can tell me, I shall certain!)' be grateful! 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Leo Brennan, ·our ubi
quitous ex-Sutler, has forwarded a version of 
the above; From W inner's " Tunes of the 
World"-1887; to the writer. If anyone else 
has helpful information, contact Prof. Sam L. 
Bayard, 220 Osmond Sr., Stare Coll e£c, 
Penna.16801 . 

prepared so 11s to reduce the number of 
changes caused by elections. A fresh roster 
before the Muster season is desireable, and 



1he color ur contnbuuons. 10 ,he world of 
Fife and Drum, have been made by musi
cians. A major fea1ure in 1he parade appeal of 
The Ancient-Mariners has long been the an
tics of their van-guard "boarding party" ... 
chasing their captive pirate, or brig-rat, 
through highways and grandstands. One of 
the earlier such "pirates" was Dick Stannard. 
Son of an old Stony Creek drummer. Dick set 
a pattern that was hard to beat. Known 
locally as "Earthquake McGoon," both for 
his size and enormous mength, he was a, 
memorable addition to any soiree in which he 
took part. 

EARL GUNTHORPE 

Earl C. Gunthrope, who for over twenty 
years was a member of the Charles W . 
Dickerson Color Guard, died May 9, 1980. 
He was 70 years old. Besides being a member 
of the corps himself, Earl had three sons who 
were also members, all of them, Wendell, 
Wayne and Gary are excellent fifers. In addi
tion, Mrs. (Francina) Gunthrope was an 
original member of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the corps. At the time of his death Earl made 
his home in We5t Shokan, N.Y. 

SAL BUCELLI 

Seen at left: Earl 
Guothorpe. Above: 
Sal Bucelli. 

Right after WWII, when tli'e old North 
Branford FDC was in the competitive saddle, 
the "boys in blue" kept pmty much to them
selves ... especially the fifers. There were a 
few exceptions, however, and Sal Bucdli was 
always the first to come to mind. An ex
tremely friendly and outgoing person, as well 
as a good fifer, he had the remarkable 

Essex Sailing Masters, Chester, Deep River, 
Marlborough and Westbrook, as well 
as the host corps, the cdebrants concluded 
the festivities with a banque1 and ball on Sun
day evening. 

The Anniversary Ball was located in the 
recreated V ictorian village of Johnsonville, 
where the gingerbread of the Connecticu1 
River Gothic architecture formed a perfect 
setting for the purposes at hand. 

The banquet was delightful and the dance
mu,ic was lively, "You have to expect a few 
polkas, when you come to Mood us," while 
the Moodus corpspeople made plans for their 
next 120 years. 

John Golet, to whom the anniversary w.u 
dedicated, was caught by surprise but 
recovered his aplomb well enough to savor 
the occasion and swap yarns with East 
Hampton old-timer Irv Nichols. They spoke 
of the days - long ago - when Moodus m 
the pace in the Conn. Valley and when old 
Dan Burns was lured away by the fledgling 
East Hampton corps, with promises of em
ployment and a furnished room. 

They spoke of colorful time5 but, with the 
old outfits back in harnes, again, many in at• 
tendance were aware that they were present 
at a memorable gathering that would one-day 
be woven into the folk tales of yet another 
generation. 

capacity to light up a room with his smile. Sal 
dropped out of sight some year, back and 
moved to California "following the horses," 
but last year surprised friends by showing up 
at the Deep River Ancient Muster. Victim of 
a debilitating malady, he moved back to Co~
necticut but his return was unknown to htS 
corps associates until tragedy struck. 
Although not an active fifer for many years, 
he was never too far from corps' conversa
tions or reminiscences. 

ter. 
problems and the opportunity for the corps 
leaders to talk to each other off the Muster 
field, and to talk to some of The Company 
officers, made the effon worthwhile. 

The meeting broke up at about l :00 a.m. 
after a fine collation served by the John Han
son Corp~ 

Still only $3 a year! 

Complaints of wrong addresses and 
names on The COMPANY Roster, were 
counte'red by President Schoo, with the, ex
planation that if the corps do not sen~ the 
changes to the RegtStrar, the changes can not 
be made on the roster. He also explained that 
many times changes occur soon after the 
roster is printed. Someone suggested that 
perhaps all the corps should consider having 
their elections during the same month so that 
the roster would be valid for the year. A ' f'ri < ~ 
suggested alternative was to try to determine 1 ne Ancient 1imes 
at what time of the year the roster should be 

Celebrates its 
~ ~ 20lh ANNIVERSARY 
~ by presenting 

The 
CONN.1. DRUMMER MODEL 

Snare Drum Stick 
A stick inspired by the 
outstanding drumming 

tradition of the Northeast 

WEIGHT MATCHED PAIRS $6.oo 
Shop hours: Mon-Fri 9:00 to 5:00 

or by appointment 

(203) 767-1779 
MAIN STREET CENTERBROOK, CT 06409 
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Kentish Guards. . . (Continu~d from Page 1) 
groups like Col. 1ohn Chester of The Tiot! dedicated their performance to 
W ethersfieq, th~ Yal~sv1lle_ Ancients and the current prestdent of The Company of Fifers 
Deep River Junior unu which marks its own & Drummers Maurice " Mo" Schoo, of the 
2~th Anniversary this year. host Kentish Guards. The medley of 2/4 

Founded by the late Vic Malcarne, the quicksteps was titled " Mo's Muster" in 
Deep River Jr.'s have been strong supporters honor of Schoos, who served as chairman of 
of Musters throughout the years and have earlier Kentish Guards Musters. 
?eveloped many junior individual_ champions, The Westbrook Drum Corps made its ap
including former dr um ma1or Cheryl pearance to distinctive slow-march cadence, 
Emanu~lson, and in recent years snare drum- playing favorites like "Hundred Pipers" and 
mer Chff Barrows and bass drummer John "Northwest Passage.'' Continuously active 
Rankin. since 1heir founding in 1910, the Westbrook 

The Deep River Juniors were under the Drum Corps will host iu own 2 !st Annual 
com":and of Fife Sgt. Lisa Mason at the Invitational Muster in August. 
Kenush Guards Muster. An enthusiastic group of fifers and drum
. The Pawtuxet Rangers FD Corps represen- mers from the "Eleventh New York Regi

ung the Cranston/Wa1:,W1ck area of Rhode ment" looked suspiciously like the Mount 
Island presented popular tunes like "Whup Kisco Ancients as they dedicated their perfor
J amb_o~~e" and _" Some Distance from mance to the Iranian Hostages and those 
Prussia . Once again this June, the Pawtuxet American servicemen who lost their lives in 
Rangers ,erved as _the host corps for the th~ rescue attempt in May of this year. The 
Muster held following the popular Gaspee crisp fifing and drumming drew special ap
Days Celebration Parade in Warwick. plause, and the "Eleventh New York" was 

One of the highlights of the Kentish cited for ttaveling the longest distance to the 
Guards Muster was the fim appearance of a Muster. 
new junior unit, the Tiot Ancients of Under the leadership of former Executive 
Norwood, Massachusetts, whose beaming C?mmittee Chairman of The Company of 
founder and director Tom Connolly, former Fifers & Drummers, Russ Kirby, the Sud
president of The Company of Fifers & Drum- bury Ancients represented the field musicians 
mers and the Colonial Boys of Norwood, of the 18th Century Colonial Militia and 
good naturedly took the Howard Cossell-type reminded everyone of their own 10th Annual 
barbs from Muster announcer Bill Pace. Invitational Muster set for Sept. 27 at the 

Founded in the fall of last year, the Tiots colorful Wayside Inn in Sudbury, Mass. 
carry on a fife and dr~m tradition that goes Following the performances, supper was 
back almost 70 years m the Norwood area. served to the fifers and drummers and their 
On the eve of their official founding the families. Field activities were coordinated by 
Mas,. State Legislature declared Norwood Musters Committee Chairman Scott 
the "F ife and Drum Capita l of Greenstreet and Dave Boddie was an an. 
Massachusetts, " nounccr, along with Pace. 

Summer, 1980 

A NOBLE 
INSTRUMENT • by John Philip Sousa 

By JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
If all of the instruments were to hold a 

great conclave in the Elysian Fields, to deter
mine which one should be king, there would 
of course be as much excitement and conster
nation as in a great political convention. If 
Bach were called to the fore to give his opi
nion which is king, he very probably would 
name the organ. If Liszt were called upon to 
decide, he would of course select the piano. If 
the opinion of Berlioz were sought, he 
possibly would bring forth the guitar, because 
some say that was the only instrument he 
played well. Every player of an instrument, 
from the tambourine to the celesta, would 
naturally choose his favorite. 

However, if you were to ask Napoleon 
Bonapatte, he would proclaim the drum, as 
indeed he did upon one occasion. While the 
drum is looked upon by many as a purely 
military instrument, it is part of the fabric of 
ninety percent of all, orchestral and band 
works. 

That the drum has astonishing military 
value is not a matter for argument. This has 
been proven in many a highly critical situa-

tion. There is a well authenticated story 
which pertains to Napoleon himself. At the 
battle of Areola, Andre Estienne, in the face 
of heavy fire, crossed the river Adige, on the 
back of a sergeant, beating his drum 
furiously. The Austrians could not se~ the 
French lines because of the cloud of smoke 
and dust; but when they heard the solitary 
drummer they though the whole French force 
was attacking them. They wavered and tur
ned and Napoleon, seeing this from a point of 
vantage, immediately seized the bridge and 
won the battle. Napoleon rewarded the 
drummer with a pair of ivory and gold drum 
sticks. 

This was probably the greatest musical vic
tory since the fall of the walls of Jericho. It 
has a great life significance for all who take 
the time to think. The confidence and 
courage that music inspires, even though it be 
only the beat of the drum, has saved many a 
critical situation in the lives of men. Later 
Estieane was wounded at the Battle of 
Marengo, and Napoleon immediately sought 
him out and tearing the Cross of the Legio~ 
of Honor from his own breast, pinned it upon 
that of the heroic drummer. 



t189S 
r1r1s 
ARE BACK!! 

TWO-PIECE CLOOS 
REPRODUCTION -
Tunable, B flat 
Concert Pitch 
Easy third 
register, strong 
Low register 
beautiful 
tone 
quality. 
Rosewood, 
$35.00 pp 

ONE-PIECE 
CLOOS REPRO 

B flat Concert 
pitch, long 

ferrules. Easy 
3rd register. 

Ebony or Rose
wood, $25.00 ppd. 
Or try them, then 

buy them at Leo 
Brennan· s, Sutler. 

SWEETHEART 
FLUTE CO. 
32 South Maple Street 
Enfield,-Conn. 06082 

Telephone (203) 749-4494 

A LABOR DAY MUSTER IN NEW YORK STATE 
By DAVID BODDIE 

The Charlton Militia FDC will host a 
Labor Day Muiter on the Ballston Spa 
Fairgrounds in Saratoga County, N.Y. The 
festivities will begin on Friday, August 31, 
and will include a Bonfire Jollification that 
night. On-Saturday the parade will step of at 
about noon. The Muster ~ill begin shortly 
after the parade and will include a joint per
formance by the assembled corps. 

Also included, in Saturday's activities, will 
be an Antique . and Craft Show as well as a 
possible •prarance by a unit from the 
Brigade o the American Revolution. 
Visiting corps might also be interested in 
learning that the Saratoga Battlefield 
National Park is only ten miles from the 
Fairgrounds. 

Following dinner, the host corps is spon
soring a country dance with the Broken 
String Band providing music and instruction 
in country dances dating back to our Colonial 
period. The group is well known, throughout 
New York State and New England, for their 
successful efforts in preserving the traditions 
of this style of dance. 

Sunday morning, if enough interest is 
demonstrated, a non-denominational outdoor 
church service may be arranged. 

Although invitations havr already been 
sent out, there are still openings for ad. 
d itional corps. If your unit is interested in a 
Labor Day Muster in Saratoga County be 
sure to contact Capi. Ralph Rudolph, RD 3, 
Old Stage Road, Ballston Lake, N .Y. l2019. 

NEIL O'BRIEN 
Personal and Business Insurance 

Member: National Association of Life Underwriters 

Life, Health, Disability Group l·nsurance 
Annuities, Pension Plans 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
100 Constilutlon Plaza 
Hartford. CT 06103 

Bus: 278-3930 
Res: 267-9.742 
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Fish or Explore the Connecticut River 
COMPLETE BAIT & TACK LE SHOP 

/~\ 
BLACK~HALL ,~~/ 

RENTAL BOATS•MOTORS•CANOES 
LAUNCHING RAMP 

Call (203) 434-9680 
WE OPEN AT 6:00 A.M. 

CHARTERS ARRANGED 
TACK LE RENTALS 

ROUTE 156 

BRING IN THIS 
AD FOR 10% OFF 

OLD LYME, CONN. 

The Millionaire Fifer 
By JOHN J . BLACKWELDER 

When Clint W. Murchison died in 1969 
leaving $500 million, his auets included the 
Martha Washington Candy Co. of Chicago. 
Its founder, Elie Sheetz, started in 
Washington with a tray of candy peddled on 
the streets. His wife. Jenny, cooked it. 

One summer day when he was peddling 
near the White House, the candy ( which he 
always boasted was never adulterated) ran to 
sugar. He bundled the granulated crumbs 
into aper bags and sold them for what he 

The store now began 10 fill with before 
theatre crowds. Voices and laughter mingled 
with the pleasant clang of the cash register. 

Suddtnly I heard the ear-splitting vibra
tions of a do,en fifes, four or five drums. The 
din cascaded onto 12th Street, Pennsylvania 
Avenue and distant blocks beyond. As an un
sophisticated country bumpkin I felt ,m, 
barrassed. horrified. But silent Washingto• 
nians only smiled and bought more candy. 

The "concerts" served as rehearsals for 

• 

A Visit To Patriot Day In Massachusetts 
. . Heritage, Hospitality And Huge Turnout 

By PHIL TRUITT 
In the Bay State of Massachusetts, 

Patri0t"s Day is the most celebrated event of 
the year and it is a most special occasion. The 
famous Boston Marathon gets the big press, 
but for the true patriot and the " Ancient" -
what goes on in Arlington and Lexington 
bears the real fruit of the day. It wu into this 
festive atmosphere on April 20th-21st that 
the Olde Ripton FDC Corps travelled to carry 
the colors for Connecticut in the gala ac
tivities to come. 

The entourage of 28 (including 5 adult1) 
departed from Shelton early on Sunday mor
ning. the 20th, with the )'Oungsters delighted 
at the prospect of missing a day of school. but 
moreso at being able to participate in their 
first sleepover trip of the season, where it all 
began some 205 years •so. Arriving in 
Arlington Heighu at noon, (some 20 minutes 
west of Bo.ton). the corps wuted no time in 
catching the spirit that supercedes ever)~hing 
this weekend. 

Lexington Battle Re-Enactment 
Without bothering to unpack, the Olde 

Ripton youngsters were off to Lexington for 
their first encounter with Revolutionary War 
history - a re-enactment on the famo115 Bat
tle Green in that beautiful community. 
Joining a large crowd that already fringed the 
green, the Olde Ripton Corps had a double 
sense of urgency u they awaited the start of 
the spectacle. Besides the glimpse of history 
repeating itself, the younllsters were eager 10 
view Sean Kelly, tbeir former lead snare 

by John J. Blackwelder 

Elie Sheet, wasn't a tra•eler, a country 
club member, nor an attendant at a swank 
church (though he was generous in financial 
su.rport 10 many in Washington and 
Pennsylvania). "Elie doesn't enjoy his 
money," I once heard one of his nephews 
from Berlin say. "He's still just a dumb 
Pennsylvania Dutchman and ht might as 
well have just stayed in Berlin. 

One of the nation's dwindling self-made 
emreprenturs, he accumulated a fortune 

drummt r. who was now se-rving as Drum 
Sergeant for the soon to appear British ranks, 
(actually th• Connecticut 4th Regiment). As 
the beat of young Kelly's drum steadily soun
ded in the di.ranee, the approach of the Red. 
coats was im minent. One could not heir but 
notice the excitement in the eyes o the 
youngsters at the impending battle 

As the British swept over th• hill and 
down onto the verdant green, the musket fire 
that greeted them triggered the start of a 
beautifully realistic, highly entertaining and 
most professional skirmish that went on for 
some 25 minutes. The "'militia" units really 
poured therrueh·es into the encounter and the 
crowd was totally enthral.led with their ef
fom. Our kids could have watched much 
longer, but suddenly the British briskly 
marched off and it was ended. 

T he Freedom T rail in Boston 
The Olde Ripton group split forces here 

with the older members following the Red
coats to yet another re-enactment on the Lex
ington outskirts while the rest of the corps 
returned to Arlington Heights to unpack and 
settle in at the Congregatioal Church. 
Through the kind efforts of Ernie Noring 
from The Men0tomy Minutemen Fifes and 
Drums, the church facilities were to be our 
most welcome home for two days. It was a 
great pleasure 10 meet Ernie and his open 
hospitality wu to become a great part of the 
succ•1 Jnd total enjoyment of the entire 
weekend. 

Olde Ripton marching in Lexington 

After a good respite, the corp, was 



rnsttd Shectz's culinary masterpieces ~ ore 
asked the name of the candy. Looking up at 
the White House, Sheetz answered, "Martha 
Washington candy." Though Martha never 
lived there, the name stuck and was incor
porated in 1900 as the Martha Washington 
Candy Co. The first store was at 509 12th St. 
By the fime of his death in 1932 he owned 
200 stores and 15 factories. 

As a great nephew of Elie Sheetz, a 
Pennsylvania Dutchman from Berlin in the 
western part of the state, I spent several 
weeks for many years with him at his 
resid,.n.:e-store. My first recollection of 
Wa,s' ington was the inauguration of 
Willtarri H. Taft. 

Called in later years "the millionaire 
fifer," Uncle Elie was the conductor, business 
manager and treasurer of The Berlin FDC 
which he financed as a personal hobby. But 
he cou ldn · t read a note. 

Once a week when I was in Washington I 
was the fascinated spectator to a strange hap
pening. 

At the first of these happenings of which I 
was the witness I noticed a U.S. Marine 
bandman saunter to the rear of the store, 
without invitation flip open the railing gate 10 
the office. Shortly afterward a second man, 
this rime in street clothes approached the 
throne of the candy king in a similar fashion, 
then another and another. 

counties, though perhaps I shouldn't call 
them rehearsals. No one waved a baton. 
Phrases were rarely repeat~ . Uncle soloed 
the opening bars on his fife, cueing the others 
as to tempo and the piece 10 ~ played among 
a large repertory. Turkey in the Straw, Irish 
Washerwoman, Old Black Joe, Old Oaken 
Bucket, Way Down Upon the Swanee River, 
Carry Me Back 10 Old Virginie, Yankee 
Doodle, Onward Christian Soldiers, Little 
Brown Jug, Battle Hymn of hhe Republic, 
Nearer My God To Thee and many others. 

or financial help. Yet he was generous. He 
passed trays of fresh candy to waiting 
customers ("Elie," his wife would say 
"You'll give away all our profits."). He han'. 
ded out boxes of candy to anyone who 
claimed to be from the Pennsylvania counties 
he knew. And he did the same to visiting 
graduation cla«es. 

I was in Washington when the eight-hour 
day passed Congress. Uncle said it was the 
end of America. 

The Berlin FDC in Springfield,,111. during the 1940 convention of The Grand Old Arrlly of the R epublic. The corps was later 1o 
adopt the more 1raditi11nal 1861-style uniform, so popular m · their area. 

. or rp aon e ,sroric ree om 
:rrail that leads to the many famous historical 
build ings of Revolutionary War Period 
Boston. This jaunt produced visits to the Old 
Town Hall, the renowned Old North 
Church, Quincy Market and Paul Revere's 
home among others. It must ~ noted here 
that some of these landmarks of our great 
heritage are not situated in the oot of 
neighborhoods nor are the streers cleaned, 
which presented somewhat of a distraction to 
the two mile trek. We would not necessarily 
recommend this particular venture to those 
who might follow in our footsteps unless the 
wind is blowing at your backs. 

After a most welcome meal, the corps 
returned to their vans and headed back to 
Arlington Heights. That evening was spent in 
friendly conversation with Menotomy drum
mers and getting eveyon, ~dded down for 
the evening. Sleep was rare as the youngsters 
had much to talk about and were not quite as 
aware as the adults were of what lay ahead of 
them in the morning. Ar 5 a .rn. a small eager 
contingent awoke to rush off to yet another 
Lexington re-enactment taking place at 6:30 
a.m. While the youngsters were soaking up 
the color and pageantry, the groggy adults 
eagerly chose to soak up black coffee to dear 
away the cobwebs at such an ungodly hour. 
With two long parades just hours away _we 
desperately tried to suppress this mission and 
remain in ~d. but - alas - youth's ex
uberance must ~ served! 

Spectacular Weather 
and Crowds Galore 

· The corps arose to greet a truly spectacular 
Patriot's Day with full sun and temperatur<s 
in the high sixties. After a welcome breakfast 
it was time to get into uniform and get in 
position for the 9:00 a.m. start of the 
Arlington Parade. The affair, nobly hosted 
~y Ernie Noring and his Meooromy cohom, 
is run ~autifully from top to bottom. We 
had occasion prior to the start to meet such 
old ancient friends as Dick Crosson, (ex. 
Spirit of '76, Holyoke), and Benny Emerick 
of Captain James Buxton FDC who were 
~hind us in the line of march. We saw the 
Sudbury Fyfe & Drum Companie, the St. 
John!" Colonial Girls, The Concord 
Minutemen FDC, Colonel Thomas Carpenter 
and the Bedford Minutemen among others in 
the fine array of Massachusetts units. Our 
kids were obviously proud 10 ~ the only 
Connecticut corps on hand and were chom
ping at the bit to gef'underwaf 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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THE EARLY MUSTER SCENE 
East Greenwich, R.I. May 10, 1980 

The first 1980 Muster north of Maryland was hosted by the Kentish Guards in 
East Greenwich, Rhode Island on May 10 wirh several Connecticut corps in atten
dance, including the Milford Volunteers, (below) led by Drum Major Cris Allard. 

• Barron's Raiders of Tiverton, R.J. was under the command of George Levesque al rhe 
Kentish Guards Muster, where they played a medley caled "Moe's Muster," 
dedicated 10 Maurice Schoos, president of THE COMPANY and a guiding spirit in 
the East Greenwich Corps. 

ass. played traditional 
udiog "Rally 'Round the 
r Susan O 'Brien. 



Jr.'s from Norwood, Ma,s., under rhe baron of Drum Major Paula McNeil and the 
music directorship of Tom Connolly of the Colonial Boys of. Norwood. 

No, this is 001 really the 11th New York, bur a small con
tingent from the Mount Kisco Ancients who registered at 
the May 10 affair under the "'alias.'' The solid drumming 
and sure fifing of rbe six person corps drew loud applause 
and, indeed, recogniti<1b 10 Mt. Kisco as a solid drum 
corps, luge or small. 

The Sudbury Ancient Fyfe & Drum Companie will host its own 10th Anniversary Muster on Sep• 
1ember 27. The Ancient unit let by Russ Kirby made its annual appearance at the Kentish Guards 
Muster playing 18th century musical favorites. 

Drum Major Angel Annunziaro 
led the St. Anselm's Continental 
Brigade of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Indian Head Muster. 

Spring In Maryland - -Indian Head Muster, April 19,1~80 
Firs! Muster _of the year was held in Indian Head, Maryland on 
Aprtl 19 wnh several "northern'" units, like the Colonial 
Musketeers of Hackettstown, N.J. whose drum section is shown 
performing an exhibition selection. 

The Pioneer Ancients of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania. This junior unit has 
lived up iu named, by "pioneering" fifing and drumming in 
Pennsylvania after a lapse of several decades. 

t •• 
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The William Bender Memorial Drum Corps of Ver
plaock, N.Y. is shown marching "Under the El" at the 
Yankee T11nesmiths Muster. The overhead train tracks 
and tall, concrete and brick buildings created a dif
ferent kind of echo chamber for rhe booming rope 
drums of the Ancients. 

i( 

i( 

i( 

Ancients In New York City 
Richmond Hill - . June 8, 1980 

The Yankee Tunesmiths (left) starred their unique Ancient 
Musrer - held on the macadam and concrete of New York 
City's streets, rather than the green grass of the usual Muster site, 
with the suo shining. 
Despite threatening skies aod intermittent 
raio, the Ancienrs " rocked" in the Big Ap
ple with some 20 drum corps performing, 

, Drum instructor and retired bass drum champion Bill Westhall is shown in 
an unfamiliar role, as drum major for the New York Ancients at the June 8 
affair in Richmond Hill. 



New York's oldest.continuously active An
cient unit, the Minute Men of Long Island 
fielded a large contingent for the Richmond 
Hill Muster. Formed in 1938, the Minute 
Men are founding members of THE COM
PANY and have attended every National 
Muster held to date. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

A large conti~gent o( fifers and drum.mers was on band in New York !:ity, representing the up
state community of Pound Ridge. 

Joshua Huddy's Ancient unit bails from Colt's Neck, 
New J ersey and is known for its authentic uniform 
reproductions and 18th _century musical repetoire. 

· Drawing wide attention at the Indian Head affair was the 
handsomely uniformed Commander-in-Chief Guards from 
Washington, D.C. 

Photos by MaL Hinc.Jde..y 
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The fine art of CAMPING 

by Scott Greenstreet 

.Muster 
Style 

soakings. Sunny or not - wearing wet or · 
damp clothes for a couple of days is an invita
tion to a couple of weeks in bed. Bring extra 

By SCOTT GREENSTREET foot wear. The feet are the things that get 
Well, they finally talked you into it - you wet. 

took the entire week off 10 camp on that Your corps uniform and fife/drum. Make 
Muster field with the rest of the nuts from a checklist of all that your drum major/direc-. 
your corps. You"ve heard of those Friday · tor requires. If you don·1, odds are you will 
night jollifications that last until the wee forget something. (The author is familiar 
hours of the morning, and besides, this way with a well known snare drummer that is 
you don't have to drive home. justly famous for forgetting his sling, sticks or 

BUT, you were late getting out of work; both.) 
its starting 10 get dark; the tent has no tent Don't forget those items needed for per
poles; there's a BIG hole in that waterproof sonal hygiene. (How man)' of you have gone 
floor; the only available space for a tent is the weekend without brushing your teeth ???) 
over by where the Mariners and "The The first aid kit may not seem important, but 
Creek" are camped; one of the kids just a thoughtfully equipped kit can be a virtual 
locked the keys in the car and you're blocking lifesaver, (this includes personal medication), 
a large size State Trooper that wants 10 ger especially if you bring your children for the 
his cruiser out - immediately if not sooner, night. All Muster masters provide medical 
AND it's starting to rain. a"isrance the day of the Muster, but this may 

St, whv are more and more of us taking to· not hold true for the night before or the night 
· t (6 aliud oo panopoo:::,)" ear??? Problems after. The fife & drum corps world is also 

aside, good tellowsh1p and that common lucky in that more than a few of its members 
denominator known as "fifin' and drum. are highly trained in emergency medical 
min" " is probably the basic reason. Bur, with procedures. 
a little advance planning, it can be a fun Security is something no one wants to talk 
weekend with a minimum of hassle. about, but really should. It may not be your 

Muster camping can mean different things fellow fifer/drummer. but the ochers around . 
to different people. To some that this author that may make off with your prized 
knows, it means no more than a sleeping bag, drum/fife, ere. If you have the type of vehicle 
fife or drum and an extra pair of pants in case that does not lock securely, Qeep CJ-5 w/soft 
it rains. To others, it means the trimmings. I top, for example) bring something that Jocks 
have an unnamed friend who spent one Deep and keeps the items OUT OF SIGHT. Or 
River Muster night sleeping under a tree in team up with friends that have a car you can 
the campi~g area with his arms wrapped put valuable gear. into. DON'T leave 

r--~~~c.t:"'"~~~~v:,,-~~c.t:"'"~~ 
3. FOR A PERMANENT SOURCE I 
t OF INSTANT INSPIRAD ON ~ 
§ AND PRICELESS MUSIC i 
~- ~ ,, DON'T MISS YOUR COPY OF 1 
~ a 
, Q 

{l ''PRIDE AND JOY'' ~ 
~ l 
~ * STRICTLYLIMITEDEDinON * ~ 
f a l1 A 3-Record Album Featuring Many of the Finest Corps ever A 

3
. organized and a Full Variety of 45 Beautiful and Stirring ij r Selections 

6 ~ 
~ PRICE: $20.00 ~ 
! ,---------, ~ 
~ TO ORDER: SEND FULL NAME, ADDRESS AND PAYMENT TO: ~. 

~ COLONIAL MUSIC SOCIETY, LTD. \; 
~ 117 MILL STREET HUNTINGTON, CT. 06484 ~ 

§ ~ 
, SATISFACTION FULLY GUARANTEED ~ 

~~~ffl::...~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~ 
NOTES and QUERIES 

By GEORGE CARROLL 

AFTERNOON DUTY. 
Will commence one hour after Dinner. The signal is given at the Guard -house, by the 

Dr~mmer of the_ Guard playing t~e "Pioneer's _March,' whe~ fatigue parties will tum our to 
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naturally). 
Start planning your "'overnight" a few 

days in advance, not at 5:30 on a Friday af. 
ternoon. Make up a couple of lists of things 
to bring along with you - one for your corps 
uniform, instrument and anything else that 
your unit requires. The second for your cam
ping gear and clothing. Pack your car or bike 
the night before, not after you get home 
from work. If you have a fairly secure place 
in which to park your car at work be su,e it's 
already pack,d and you can go to the Musm 
directly from ther•. 

Check off each item as it goos in the car so 
you won't have to dig 10 the bottom to 
doublcheck something that is small but im
portant. The following is a list of things that 
can easily be forgotten (often by the author) 
if you have not written it down, prior to 
packing. 

Hammer or mallet . . . Muster camping 
areas are infamously hard to pound stakes 
into and don't count on borrowing someone 
else"s. Make sure that you hav• ALL the 
parts to ·your tent, stove or whatever, before 
starting out. Grounddoth, if nteded, plus in
side floor covering, if you're indined. 

the peopl• at the tent next door will look af. 
ter it while you head for the jollification. It's 
not fair to them; or you. 

But remember, the point of it all is to have 
a good tim• . That's what the Muster is for in 
the first place. 

If you would like further information or 
you are new to Muster camping, contaet the 
Chairman of the Muster Committet. 

George Carroll, late of Disneyworld, 
Colonial Williamsburg and T he O ld 
Guard, abandons his drum for a period 
bassoon while playing io concert with 
his newest group "The Musick of Turkey 
Rua." Based on McLean, Virginia 
("next to the C.l.A."), the " Musick" is ao 
outstanding 18th century classical 
orchestra. His accompanjesi is Ancient 
T imes editor Ed Olsen and the occasion 
is the Annual Meeting of The Company 
of Military H istorians, held last May in 
Charlottesville, Virginia. 

S-Hooks and/or hangers for the lantern 
and that uniform you want to keep neat. A 
flat board. Ever had your ale tip over inside 
your tent??? Bright colored doth strips for 
your guylines. Ever had half the tent come 
down in the middle of the night after some 
moron trips over a guyline??? NEVEi\ 
assum• that its not going to rain, even if 
"'they" are forecasting four days of dtar 
skjes. That means raincoatS or whatevtr, 
depending on your personal habits. A small
broom and mop helps fo, those unexpected r-----------------, 
floods and such. 

Lantern and flashlight. Ever try finding 
something in a dark tent??? (Mak• sur• th• 
flashlight works before packing.) If you lik• 
to cook your own meals, be sure to pack th• 
right items to cook, eat and keep your equip
ment CLEAN. (SOS pads and a small basin 
are very helpful.) · 

Wattr for cooking and drinking - bring 
your own from home, as some-water supplies 
may not be potable. Something to sit on. (If 
you don·1 like the gr_ound.) 

q)e1~ 
HATTERS 

Makers of fine Tricornes 
and many other 

military hats 

787-4086 
53 ELM ST., 'NEW HAVEN, CT. 

Clothing varies according to your own 
prtftrtnce. Things that wear well and are 
durable are best. NEVER assume that its not 
going to b• wtt, cold or both. Bring a sweater 
or such to keep you warm at 'those jolli fica
tions. I take ,no'ugh extra clothes for two '-----------------' 

'Assembly' will be beat, at such time as it is ordered. When there is a "'Dress Parade," it 
usually takes place one hour before " Retreat," in which case, the several Calls will be beaten 
precisely the same as at Guard mounting, observing th• same space between each; and the 
Retreat is usually beaten before dismissal. If there is no Dress parade, th• Drummers Call is 

' beaten at th• Guacd-house, fifteen minutts before sunset, when all the field music assemble to· 
beat the Retreat. ' 

Designed to deal with the documented facts of military fitld music, this column was in
augurated in our last issue. Questions from any reader regarding the subject of the column will 
be answered as fully, accurately and objectively as our research permits. Our current inquiry 
comes to us in the form of the following letter. 

"For several years I have been curious as to the proper ttrm for the obligatory military calls 
that, in historic times, were played by the fifes and drums. Some are careful to refer to th•m as 
"The Camp Duty"; (and individual tunts there from are "selections from The Camp. Duty 
O"; while others persist in lumping the •ntire gtnre· togethtr as "The Camp Duties ... 

Most of the old-timers, with whom I was associated, became incenstd at the pluralization of 
the term and insisted that their Civil War veteran instructors would never have countenanced 
any such misapplication. 

Since these "old-timers" wtre mostly from the Metropolitan New York area, was it possible 
that theirs was merely a regional preference?? .. . · · 

"CAMP DUTY" VS. "CAMP DUTIES" 
As with most inquiries into historical terminology, there was no fixed term used with regard 

to the numerous duties performed by drummtrs and fifers in the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. However, the term "camp duty" appears far more frequently in the instruction 
manuals for fifers and drummtrs than th• term "camp duties;· which was also used. The 
following list illustrates the use of the term, and includes the source documents involved: 

I. John Preston, Complete Instructions for the Fife, London, c. 1784: "Th• English 
Duty" and "The Scotch Duty." 

2. Longman and Brodering, Entire New and Complete Instructions for the Fife, Lon
don, c. 1784-1798: Mention is made of "The English Duty" and " The Scotch Duty." 

3. Goulding, Instruction book for the fife, London, c. 1787: The headings "The English 
Duty" and "Th• Scoteh Duty" art ustd. 

4. Cushing and Appleton, Fifer:s Companion, Saltm, Mass., 1804-1805: the term 
"Scotch Duty" is used. 

5. Charles Stewart Ashworth, A New Useful and Complete System of Drum Beating, 
1812: The statements ... 'the whole of the camp duty ... " is used. 

6 . Samual Potter, T he Art of Beating the D rum, 1815: The following statements are 
ustd: " ... it ought to be the pride of every drummer to beat his duty with ~n air and spirit: 
-" (p. 3). "COMMENCEMENT OF THE DUTY" (heading on p. 18). 

7. Rumrille and Holton, T he Drummer's Iostructor, 1817: The title page refers to 
the whole of the Camp Duties .. and page I 5 enumerates "Various Beats used only in 

Camp Duty ... 
8. Alvan Robinson, Mas,achu,ens Collection of Martial Musick, 1826: On page 12 

_reference is made to "Camp Beats and Signals," although th• tit!• page states, "Including the 
principle part of the duties of the camp." 

9. Dodworth, Dodworth's Brass Band School, 1853: Th• title page makes reference to 
" Band tactics, which include all th• Camp Duty." 

10. George B. Bruce, The Drummer's and Fifer's Guide, 1862: The Preface indicate, 
"The 'Duty· is laid down in this book" (referring to Ashworth's book) and" ... the student 
will have little or no difficulty in making himS<!lf perftct in the Duty." On page 28 the term 
.. Camp Duty" is used, along with the statement that "Th• pujil must now proceed to learn the 
several ·calls, · and also their uses, and the proper time an places at which they are to be 
played . Thty are called, when combined, 'CAMP DUTY'.'' Further, the term .. Afternoon 
Duty .. is us,d on page 40, as indicated on the attachmtnt. 

11. American Vet~ran Fifer, First edition, 1905: Refer,nce is made to the .. Camp Duties 
for the Fife." 
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TIME BEATERS of the Grenadier Guards • by Christopher Collins Mike Chiodo 
one of a kind ... 

By CHRIST O PHER COLLINS 
Hcra.ldic Artisr, 

CORPS OF DRUMS SOCIElY 
h is noc genmilly known ,hal ,he B.au 

Drummers in the Regimental Bands of htr 
Mi:1j,cuy',s Grtnadicr G uards arc d"1gnated 
Time Bc-ucrs-. The rcmainin& com~cmtnt of 

~~~::~~al~sc 'ba: ~cndeadle :JX:":~ 
CQmmand of a Oirmor or Music, a com-

~:ri:.nn7 ~;;.~: d~ : ::j~;t~~~ 
Rcgimcnu of Owdry and lnfarmy of the 
line. Thc lnmurncmaliso in the lauc, who 
arc not: of N.C.0. rank arc appointed 
Band,men. 

BMds of the Rcgimtnu of ,he Hou.se:hold 
Division au normally pcrmancndy bas.td fn 
London and do not :accomptny a banahon on 
iu potting 01t~neas. h is not my intent.ion 
htte to d(!vc d«ply into 1hc orig.in of 
Regime-neat Bands ot the HoU1thold Division 
but to de-tail the- uniform of the Time: BttterJ 
who, perhaps to somt rtadtrs, 1mmtd1ately 
accept thtm u Bu, and Side Drummen, ihe 
dttaib and illw:muiom of Time SC'atc-rs' un
iforms dumbed here- are of comidtr1blt in
tt"rei.t. They were worn prior to the Sc«>nd 
World War. 

The fir.st figure shows II bu, Time Beater 
of tht Grenadier Guards cirC'a 192, 1lu.> 
5C'at~t tunic hu a blue $Und collar the <:olout 
of the Regirmntal facings, ptped white .and is 
embroider«t with white grenade- collar 
badges. lht" shoulder straps and wings are 
blue, faced with gold lace. Tht grenade is 
~mbroidercd in white with blul' shoulder 
strap. Later, thl$ ~·as replaced by the Roya.I 

· Cyphrr revcrKd and interlaced within the 
. saner inKribed "'ith its mottoaod iurmoun. 
ted b)· the- crown, The front of the tuntc is 
fa<:ed with nine horizontal bus of sold lace, 
e1ght of ,;,;hidl show above cht watt( beh. 
The sltt,·es are trimmed with geld 11« Ovtt 

the &<"ami and arranged in such a wo,y 10 form 

JU:!'. A1ift~ tl~;",~ng~h~t:nb1u!t d:I~ 
band to Regimental facingl. whi,h ii 
greduatc in width towards che et:ntrr A r~ 
d0<h apron WllS occasion11J l>· worn to p-ct«t 
boch the turnic and tht' d.rum. T~ cuffs :are . . . 

·--.,, . . ,~':-:.... . . ·1 
bullion fnngc. l"he ~as~ o .rummer of 1hc • w~t ..;.,,ly oh1ui~. The proenc da~rum, 
Corps or Druu». ,..,,a_, .tnd still 15. drffl.(J in rntq ,u,iform 11. dir«tly d('Kended frmn rht 
the !-amc manner :u chr rcmaindrr of thr Uht, ccntUf)'.• die flcur de L,s m thr lace 
Drumrnc-n v.1th the eK(cpuon o( h1i drum bc1rtB pe-cullllr to thC' f<><>1 Guards. 
carriage s:ind white buff apron. h i, curio1u figure Numl>e", Three, The Bw l)tum. 
that while lnfa.nuy Drummer.s we.tr (lnimal mtr o( lh, Corp.s of Drums illu.JtratCil is prc-
s~in a 01'1$ u a momenta of the da J when sc-nt <1111 the Premitr rod tC'nti dru 

by Tom Safranek 
Mike Chiodo, beiter known as "The U'ft 

Handed Fffrr, ·• bt3an hi1 e-arlr fife yetrs 
pedorming with small StCttt corps in the 
.. Little Italy" s«tion o( lower Manhattan. 

~hi?reh~~e~~~n!~:1~~}~~~~1~~~ 
don lht latter due to an unfortunate acci
dent. While still vtry young. Mikc·s family 
fflO\•cd to the sme of New Jtrsq, whtte he 
has lived ~r sin.ct. 

Today Mike i1 welUnown aJ a judge at 
Scandstill Conturs throughout the 
Nonheast and he rttnain.s 1«rctar7 of tht 
.New Jmey Federation of Martial Music. 
Llkewis,e, he is Chairman of THE COM
PANY OF PIPERS AND DRUMMERS· 
Mwi<l Committtt and has written and 
arran3ed countleu ·medlies •for drum corps. 
.. Those who have 111orked with Milc:e will 
vouch for that, de.Jpite his being over 80, he 
is young t t heart, lndttd, Mike c:ontim.ies to 

~ !:f,~~~-:~d~~l°::!:°!i~~7nfl~~~ 
ring the .. new sound'" of Chathfm, New 
Jcu<.y"s Mortis County Militia. fn addition, 
he i, nor a&.aid of new innO\'ation, 11.nd 
crediu tht young fifers "'ith better e-x«u
tion than their prcdcccr.son . Ahhou3h the 
latttr, Mike is quick to add, were far better 
mwician.a, • 

Evu1 though Mih has no fotn"Jal musiral 
degtn:, hi, combined drum Corp$<:1Cpericncc 
arwl musical "kno~-how" $hould qualify 
him 10 :sr:a.nd along,idc thost holding 

~~:~5t~r::~-~-=:!•,~~$~~l~i~yt~fi 
for 1ht puTChll$C of theor, -bookt is beyond 
beli,f . .. 



o • LStu1rn, t' paut'rn, compriiing ll diree
inth band of blue doth a.rad having four ,·er
,i~I bars of double hilf-inch gold lace ter
mm1uing Wllh the mitred ends towards the 
baic of the cuff. 

e yiw c-n 
pa.rt o chc per~uuion w~ supplitd by colour
ful ntgro m11S1cian.1, thr guards do not, and 
)'C't they wt"re to the fore in employing ne3ros 
for the band. 0oe an only wume that tht 
rn.son for this is dut to the fact that th.c 
band1 and drums in the guards htvt aJway.J, 
been \'trr st-pa.rate uniu, or 10 the fact .duu 
,he Guards did &tncr.aly not serve in India o, 
«htrs paru of the empjre whc-re such skios 

The tunic currtntly worn by 1he Time 
.Buttts i$ the $tandard rank and file pattern 
bvt ~·ith gold winss ss pre-v1oully c!es.crilxd. 
The Ythite buff ltathtr btlt with bnss 
Regimencal locket i.s 1'o'Orn without buff rlJn. 
nen by the Band, Prior to the Second World 
War, home•Jtrvict n111ia were J>3id for by 
the mu1iciaN (tnd ind«d all Kllrliers.) thtm
s,I,..,. Some of the "old and bold"" who can Patriots Day In Mass. , . 
recall. those da71, wiU relatt thu when or• 
dercd to replace their tunics. they ,.,.ould 
",h~c'os·•

1
thme go

1
1d !!: t

1
o••"'•·cll .• ;Thn °', d.~,

0
~~.o,,ffietor (Continued irom Page 11) 

( ,... ... ........ kne-w thar the lud! wur t<xally C'Khawttd, 
"cwttds" &re of blut tweed d<Xh with a but their Jpirit 1'1'0ul<I not &i\·e any quarter 
quarter.inch 5Ctrlct stripe on euh ouaide uncil they ~ the la.R cro~ :and c-ame co 
seam. the parades close. 

The baJ5 drum of lhe period i1 fullr em• A$ the)' collapsed in I heap beneath a 
blnoned by haft<! with the Re3iment..a title, friendly_ shade Utt, the o!dc-r corps members 
the Royal Arms Jueerimposed upon a Sta.nd 'flttt mil qukk to respond to I Hip, Hip 
of Colours. the Regunenttl Badge, Regimen- Hoorah command (0c our young r«ruiu who 
tal Dtv1«s and Battle- Honours up to and in• had juu finis~ some 8 milts of marchin& in 
duding tho.st of the~Grc.at War which. of Ins than 24 hours, The ordtal ser"d to unify 
course is appropriate to tht ~riod we are the rorps even more dosdy and makt' 
covering. The wooden cord hoops are in ve1.eraru of oeryone. A short time later, 1e1. 
Royal Colours but with one maj'-'r e11:ttprioo1 anc:Khc-r friendly vii.it to the arched ho~ of 
the white 'N;a,·e is replactd by one of gold tht "Big Ml!''" propc-rly refrt1htd cvcryone 
leaf. The ceremoniaJ musicians· S1'-ord wa5 and the- long trip bac-k to Shc-lron ~pn. 
worn by the ..-hole band until 1ht S«ond Driving along the Mus. Pike in the dark 
World Wa.r, The $hort, dagger-like .sword with a car full of youngsttrJ who wetc, by 
ha.s • poli1htd Stttl blade with buss hilt thtn in .nother world, gave me ample time to 
which .,as raised with tht Royal Cypher, VR put this trip into pcr,ptcti\'t, Surc, it was a 
of Her Mtjtsry Q1rttn Vic:t:oria. Tht bl.ad!: grutlling tC:St for any corps, but instilling in 
ltathtt scabbard has brass mounted fittingt. c,ach member in awartnts.s .and fl:"Cli~ of the 

The $«Ood figurt, Sidt Drummer. This history o( their country and building the 
illustruin depku the side- drummer time- pridt in their o..-n tbilitics had made it an ab, 
bctttt P!'e-1914. The tunic collar is tdg«I soluttly sm,shing 1rttlctnd. Knotw-ing they'd 
gold .,,,th sil"tr grenades cmbtoidtrcd. The made ma.ny fric-nd.s in Must<.'husttU and 
.scarltt ruftic is identical to figure 1, with tht made many pe-ople happy with thcir music, 
followtng exceptions; waJ ~me-thing they could treuure forevtr. 

The slttVrS art (awl 1"ith gold lace We IO$t a fine young fifer in John Pickens. 
cheYtON btlow the- eJbow band. Abovt this on this rrip, .,, hit family WJi.S to movt to 
band ue thrtt vtrtical bars of gold lact. It Michi3an the vtry next day, His final trip 
wowd apnr to have bttn tht custom of the had bttn I rM&nin3ful one. I could 1ell th•t 

$e1'it ay t c rernitr r tens1<u11 rurru 
being introduced to the Gu•r<ls DiYision 
during the- 1960'.s) - his drum is of as,!, with 
a lacqutred wood shcll 1'fth t"mblaz.onttl bfoe 
front pallC'l bearing the samr honoun and 
JC\/ices as the band drum with minDr d,f. 
ferc-nc:~ whkh differentiate tht drnms of ch~ 
battalions from 1hoie of 1he band. The drum 
het11dry is also 1lig:hdy difftrent in each ba1-
1aJion. 

Sun Shines On Ancients ... 
(Con1inued from Page 12) 

march, with tht drummcn playing on 
ca.lfdcin heads • top drum shells that da1t 
from the 19th century. The Hiuanum. 
Ha<ldam Andtnts led 1ht parade and tht 
Haddam.Voluncttr Fire Otpanment made 
its first parade appearanet in (ron1 of 1he 
home folks during this, iu ,0th Anr,i\erury 
year. 

M!>:,s!i:~y'~c-~ow Y!:{ ~~dt ~antoc:f 
Memorial Day turnout and featured thc-ir 
traditional Motller.stylt of drumming . .Riley, 
a m1dcm of the ltgtndar)' S.nford A, ·· Gus'" 
Motlltr himsc-lf, r,eponi 1ha1 the Cow Bar 
Drum Band is refita.rsin& wttkly for its 
biggest pcrformHct o( tht year which will bt 
on Scptcmber 27 whto it hOSts 111 fir.u 
Musier in the Long Island town of 
M2nhwtt. 

Flnllnc/lJJPUmnlnfJ 
and Personal Service 

La,_ f~1NC. 
est, 1955 

f::.l ALL TYPES OF 
W INSURANCE 

1920's to W(ar the be.ankin high up0n the from the tmilt on h1.t face Knowing he 
htad with the eyes showing. The eyn arc 1V01.1ld soon ~rl(t the rank, of tht Plym0t.1th 959 Boston Post Road 
now ptacticaUy CO\'crtd by the beattkin, fOC and bring them e,qually &rtt.t rewa.rd.s Madison, Connecticut 

The- only tunic o( the early pauern tO sur- made our lou .t0me..-h1.t t 1.J1cr w bear. None 245-7327 
vive and worn to this day is that w.-orn by tht o( us in THE COMPANY ,ttm to be able to 
Drum Major; hoW(Vff, the Drum Major'J find I muu.1ally acctpctble ddiniiion of tht NEW HAVEN PHONE 62"'·8509 
tunic has ,lashed cuff1, s.evrn ~ _. rmm. -lfflC'lfflf--; OUC ar mar mummr - r"" rr :!IQ l i euu.J4 lrucA "' 
c:hevron1 and no ar.m band: .6Ja .• •iags knnv ,w had juu bttn on one heH of an Ao- ~ Mutu8' ~ 
(cpnlcttn) arc fin.11h,e,d' w1111 a fieavy ,t0Ea cicnt w«ktnd! ic.:::::===:========::!.lr f 

Mike a..odo 
While th.ttJ,.. lotto talk ofa Hall ,oi 

ftm, for sud, " John MrDonagb, Pop 
Ripperger, Tod Kum, Jlill -Krug ...t J;.. 
Edingt_on; Mike Chiodo .stands tall ~ 
~hem m both chara'1:tr and ability. U.y 
~ns!'"uctori,. and c0<ps directon, take pride 
1n antroduc1ng their ~mbtr-s to this Orum 
Corps Pauiarch. Yo"-"&er peopic admire 
h!m not only foe his musical ability, but t"-or 
hu 1.1n1tlfoh dedication, unm:111tched humor 
and trcmcndow wit. 

Today corpspeoplt wodatt Milc.t Ytith 
moldln3 Tht: Morris County Militia into 
o~ !>{ our l~ingJuniw Corps. Howtvtr, 
1h11 lS only one small accompli$hrntnt when 
)'OU ~i<ltt that ht has al.so caught the 
f~•Ul8: Emerton FDC; in New York's 
"Llttl, hair, .. Geot&< Mttde Post G.A.R .. 
Lyndhur1< Elk, Lodge, St. Mary's PDBC of 
Passaic, Holy Name- FOIK: of G.,fleld, 
Mi. Catmd FDBC of Pa.uaic, Pauaic City 
V._F.W., S<. Mary's of Nude:y, St. 
M1chad's of Jtr,e-y Ci1y, Sc. Michael"s of 
Lrndhurst, J<>s<ph Lane A.L of Lodi, The 
Garfield Pleu,a, Club FDBC, G.I. Joe·, 
F0BC of Hobo~n, hltn fDC, lmmacu.la1e 
Concq,tion PDBC of Secaucus, lmmacultt,e 
Con«pcion F0BCofJamaic:., N.Y., Union 
iCitr ~lk1 Ancient FOC, Battle of Mon
mo,th Ancient, Md The St. Locy·, FDBC 
of Newark, which hu rC"CCruly rt0r3anh:ul 
a.s t Novice Ancient C«ps. 

. Jn conclwion, it i1 worth stati0& •that, 
1"1thout the phy,iC'&l pt~ of tht Ltft 
Handed Piftr, Orum Corps enduuiuu 
wouJd noc bt: affotcftd the opportunity to 
lcar~ of pa.st u trtJI u contempou.ry 
mu.acal trencb from an tcCOmpJished in. 
iividual •ho is in a attgory afl his own. 

VI ANYID o fife in,trueto, and o dn,m 
in.structor. Must b. able to teach 
rudiments. If you con qualify write or 
coll: John St.wort 

Somuol H. Dow F & D Corps 
90 RiYWda .. A-..nue 
- ... ,N.Y.10701 
(91"1 965-9095 --------
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The Company Contra Dance-A Lively Affair 
ll wai a first umc for THE CO MPANY 

and rna.ny, ,induding 1hc '.'ComffllUee" , were 
cooctrned as 10 how n would go o,·cr 
Conua-Dandng? Even 1hou$h lai.t )'Clt°S 
dance band Jcft t lot to be du1rcd 1h1s was to 
bt a big s1cp in a new dir«tl0n, but one that 
would more than jusufy the cxpcti ment. 

Never has an)·Ont s«n so many .. illogicjl" 
coupl'1 on the dance floor - nor fonuch in
ordinatt:. lcngths of 1imc. Lancraft Orum Ma
)Of Long-John McGuire sat down only !ong 
coough to cat while J a)' B_ir~ _ Comm,tttt 
Ou.irman Sonny Lyon,: who 1mt1alll had CX• 
prc»td Krious doubu; WH soon heard to 
muncr, "wn-of-a-gun, I'm ~ ginning to like 
1t, " and w-as ntXI off like s sho<. Ralph 
Swecr'i "Fifu's OC'light" presented a 
program of traditlonal mwic 1h8' r;i.n a 
gamut from drum cotps tunes ro country 
waltz6 - and in cast this lmer might imply 
that it was a stereotyped Squtr, Danc.e; tfll 
uiurN, it wain't, 

Pottunau:ly, the same few standb)'S amt 
forth u) put the evening over the top. Corpt 
s\K'.h as The Ancitnt Mariners, (providi~g 
4l~ <1f the ticktc sales}; Be-ruler Memorial 
from Vtrplanck, N.Y., (who pctformtd 
handsomely as f«-llurcd corps of tht> 
t"Yc.m.ng); L&ncr~ft. S1ony Crttk and TM 
Milford Voluntttrs "fft ther«- in numbcts, 
Whn"e would THE COMPANY ~ wirhout 
thew supportiwe units? 

The rf'll,SC bttf, catettd by Clinton, Cl's. 
famow Hun,gry Lion rc,taurant, was h«-,my 
and plcn1iful. How often have you ~n 
$(t'Ond•hdpin11 offered at a drum corps af. 
~ir? The date - March 29 and the place -

gin, from Bill Pace, won by Cr•ig S,opka 
(A Marinus): a hand-crafted fife. donat«f 
by Run Kirby, won b1 Bill ~icbc- (Lancraft); 
OM pair of cocobola bus me-ks, dona1ed by 
Henry Hollwedel, 10 Dav(' Hooghkirk (Scony 
Cr«k); ano,h«-r fik court~y of Swettht-art 
Flute Co. won by Bill Rabton (Stony Ctttk); 
a. jug of ?.-ine. don11t~ by Bill's Padcagc 
Store. won by Dav~ 8-.iell (Ch~stcr). 

And th~n ther( w.u: a thfOO of wine, 
don11.tecl by El A,wnauk, gomg lO Ruth 
KaUloff (in 1he Lancrtfc part)') , .i pair of 
b~s drum nid:s in chtrf)•wood, from Bill 
R.t amer of Drummeu· Service. won by J im 

After the ball WIIU over , .. Exurbcran, ~wis (Bender M(morial) ;_ an0thc:r .boul(' of 
memben of cbe (earured Bendu w1?e, from E~ Arttnaull s uave~rn6 bar, 
MerQorial Corps, (that'i Drum Major g:01ng to Chm Moore (A.Ma.r1nen): a 
Linda Bendu ,secood from ld1 aod One fc-ith(r and wood (i~e ca,c, from CharlH 
Bender 00 the rigbi) garber io the Ta}'lor, _won. by Sylvia Jean~ Hardy-now 
kitchen of Chairlady Cathy OJseo for Hooghkirk-(1n th«- Stony Cr«k party); 
breakfast of the morning after. Cathy is ho_'lffhold tool.s, dona,ed b)' Buzz Alita, 
set:n 00 the fa.r left aod ,be young lady go,~g 10 Kn Wall (Stony Creek); a penny, 
blowing bubble gum u the younger Ben• wh.isd«-, don1ted by the Sw~heart Flucc- ~o., 
d won by Evdyn Chapmar. (m tht' A.Mariner 

er. pany) ; more tooh, from Bun Alica, won by 
!~t',.~o

11
~~·,Hna1

1
LinGGu,~~~dBoo, Ck1,

0
mfig'!!.~·d•,•, Bill Alnancltt (Elling1on PuiJh); and two 

oor , .. v ~ ire- .. ~.... Jl.......... more penn}'0 whi$llt1. from the Sweetheart 
for hrre; i1 •~; that Marinr:r cannonttr F1u1t Co .. one goin,g to Lirwia Bender (Ben, 
George Bernard atc- his fill. _ dtt Memorial) and rhe last to Ev Chapman 

A1 al•ayi, thr: eVfl'ling·, raffle prov1dt'd a , .. again. 
crou•.s«tion both of those in atttndant"', and All in all a grand and enjoyable e-.Tning, 
thf.U genttou5 cnou3.h to comributt' • prize. but with a few mor«- empty stau than wen 
In the ordtt of che draw wr: had: a miniature warranted. Tht lack of local support 
drum donated by the Coopetman Drum Co., prompted Chairlady Cathy Olsen to r«om• 
and won by Bri-an Moore (A.Marint'fs); a mend that THE COMPANY forgN the 
nf•·-pauern COMPANY tankard. i;ourtt"Sf Da~ in the future; ho'OIC"Yt'f, it was -a night 
of THE COMPANY Store, won bv Georg«- to remtmbe:r and. 1f you mi1$N n. you mimd 
Bernard (A. Marintu): a fifth o( Bombay a lot of fun, 

RUDIMENT AL by 

D RUMMING Sanford A. Moeller 

:h~:;1 :t~~ ah•1j0:' :~~ ;:$th
cC:rf~$, ~~ 

through 1he duty whilt Brucc- only u~ this 
<lut ing th(' in~uuction whid, -..as better fot 

1he drummer who 1ntmdcd to do any drum
ming 0uuidc of the- army duty and it would 
~ a shtme for him not to do so after so much 
Mudy and pranke. 

1929 
and the CORPS In 1869 o ,um Major Gardner A. 

Strubbe. rompiltd a book whith was adop1td 
PART l by the U.S. Go,·ernmcnt It was published by 

In 1862 Gt'Otge 8, Bruct, principal in- authority and not sold hut loaned to the 
muctOf for the U.S. Army at Go,·emor's and militttty organiza?ions to br: handed down 
SedloeJ Islands in N.Y. Htrbor, $Ct down for from Ont> 1nmuctor to .another and ,hercfor(' 
th-c 6m time, in a c0m ltt(' l nd oorrN.1 m1111- nC\·er ,go1 into circul1uivn and s,cldom ht'came 

One of the finest prod-um of servict Khoo! 
<lrumm1n,g, with whom I have- had the honor 
to b«'(}OIC acqu~rntcd was Mr. Wilham M, 
Armstrong, who was tiught to drum at 
GovernOf''s b land by old '"Daddy .. Moore, 

Summer, 1980 

DEEP RIVER 

• INN 
You' re a stranger 

here but oncel 

PHONE 562-5603 
Your hosts 

Bernie & Bridie McKeon 
188 Main St. 

Deep River, Ct. 

Old Timers Night 
At Lancraft 
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then, is now .and alw1ys will bt 1he STAN• 
OARD $,fitern_ for all sna_n: drummin,g. The 
book was pubh,ht'd by William A. Pond and 
Co. ThoK" pouc»ing ong:nab toJ•} arc truh 
fonun-a1e for they are wor1h a lnc of m()ney 
when sold and pdceleu co the student of 
drumming. 

number of them publishM and so al.so are 
!hey vuy scarce today. 

The Strubbe .Jy,s1~m ls enemiallr ,nc .,.ame 
as 1he Bruce. The- ru-djmems. of couoe, ha\lel 
to be-. !M' camp duty is c-hanged only in a• 
few minor details. 1·he edition wi.$ smaller 
.ind h=in,din for che drummer 10 carry 2nd the 

JR. COLONIALS LOSS IS WAYN6•WYSOCKl'S GAIN - One of 11,e luJ•" 
~ru,m corps weddiogs of r«en1 mootbs saw the former J ane, Rocbeue, se"era.l ume 
J~ruor Nonhe_astern Coane<ricut ~od Hudson Valley Association bass drum cham• 
pion, aow rc:.ured, become th~ bride of _Wayoe W7JOCki on ApriJ 26 at St. Mark's 
RC C~u.rch an We,tbrook. Pictured wnh the bride and groom at 1he wedding 
recepuon a11he W.estbroo~ Elks_Lodge wue (left to right) sbter Pate)', now a snare 
~rummer at the Jr. Colon1■b, s1ster Judy, now Mn. Pa~, and a drum major and 
ft(er ~ue Schwab, _both formerly of the Jr. Colooiab; bass drum great Nick Ai
ta'!aSto,,Son, o( Liberty, who coached Janet during her championship )·ears, ,he 
bride aad _groom, brotbe~ Bill Rochenc, retired from the Jr. Colonials, Orum In• 
suuctor 8111 Pace, and Richard Rocbeuc, ac;:ti"e. in the Jr. Colonials color guard. 

FLOYD and MARGARn DIMPSEY 

S26-3S03 
163 MAIN ST. DEEP RIVER, CONN 

LOCATED RIGHT NEXT ro THE DOG HOUSE 

war Billy \Ct'Ved rounti the wor 1n 1 e 
Navy and afttt his diKharge took up <lrum
mmg as a profcs.sion, Having lea.rne<i 10 read 
and execute in the Army i.chool, he wu a 
succc:s..s from the ~,an, rising 10 chc posiuon of 
rontrllctor for :s,e"Yeral theattts and ptominem 
bands in Nc-w York, 

Bruce iflduded a 1:ar,ge, fine collection of 
quick•Sltp$ for the fife and drum which were 
nc"Yer otherwil<' publishNI :1nd were the 
gnateic thing for ,he advanced ambitiou.s nu. 
dent. The- fife- Jcp:mmem of the book w.u 
cmnnt«i to the- ra.pable hand of Dan,c-1 D. 
6mmetct 1ht f-amow minmel man and com
poser of our imnl()J'tal stirring lune of 
.. Dixie ... The book was publish«! under the 
n•m• of "THE DRUMMERS· AND 
FIFERS' GUIDE" a nd w:U t"Yerywhtre 
called .. The Bruce and Emmett." Could 
there have bc:en found two more worthy men 
for such a work? 

When 1hesc book1 ~ot off the m:arkct it 
left t chance for inferi(K books 10 be 
published and wld. h sc-emed tha1 Crumrmrs 
'Who had g:aintd a repumio11 v."11.nccd to ~ 
their own na mt$ on a book and came out 
with all manner of systems purporting to be 
o,ig1nal and new. Whatever success they had 
ad1ie11cd with an organization wu due to 
their knowl«lgt of ,he systtm stt down (not 
in"YtntN) by Bruce. But ,hey wou.lJ not 
spc-ak wrll o( tht bridge that carried thtm 
safely over and in not one- single book ha,·t I 
t~t Kefl Bruet and Emmett n1tntioncd 
while in th:u umc book the fund:amtnials arc 
nc(tuarily copied pre<i$CI)' from "Bruce and 
Emmett" then later re(cnin,s co that samt 
~ystem as old fashiontd. The- truth is that it 
muM be ,he standard and correct ip.ttm :as 
Ions 1tJ, drum hcadi UC' buttn wnh .$U('k.$. 
On the othtr hand, Bruc;:e did I\Ol lay claim 10 

inventing the system in his book but gJ'YC' che 
credit to "Ash\\orth's Rudlment11.I Sc-hool .. 
which was ou1 of print and had bttn the best 
book publi.s.htd on 1he: subjta. 

The '"modern" booki were sc:,fd, howe,-cr, 
co thost' who had tht modernism (c-vtr 11nd 
died with it 11.5 far iu drumming w.J$ con~r
ne-d. The numerous "syscems,·· all dis
agreeing and all daiming to be correct, throw 
confusion into the r•nlu of the drummtrs, f0t 
merttnary reasons, while claiming a desire to 
help <htm. No rcginer of the- wonhy drum 
in.structocs publishe-1 in the U.S. could claim 
roptct if ht (tiled to include the .. Method 
for the Side- Drum" compiled by John M. 
flocton, .1 thorough, capablt. thcortc:ioil and 

- practi<"al mulician and band m.utu. 
Continued in Next ln\Jt 

Thr« charopioo drummeN lay into ic at 
the April Lancralt Old Timer's Ni~b1. 
Current Dan English trophy-holder Jim 
Clark, of the Conn. Pa.triou. obset'\lts 
,.-o )'Oung old-timers in uction - f0rmtt 
Na1ional Champion Hugh Quigley o( 
Lancraft and former World Champion 
Bob Redi<an . 

The FERRARY FIFE is 
made in 1 piece of So. 
African Grenadilla 
Wood, it is .accurate, easy 
to play in all registers, 
has fine Tone, good 
volume, heavy BRASS 
Ferrules and the BORE is 
BURNISHED & 
SEALED. this means that 
it will not change its 
Tone in any Temperature 
change. 
Ask the person that has 
one. 

H. Ed. ferray 
126 DENNISON RD 

ESSEX, CONN. 06426 ., ( .. 
203-7 67-1790 
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the saga of ,,,.,.,-·:>" 

/';''r;od/e 

by The Old Timer 
h is unquntiona.bly the mou fami!iu and 

,ymbolic nine of tht Rt:Yolutionar,· War 
pttiod. It is the true theme of the "Spirit o( 
'?6" and servc5, almost as doc-s our nlildonal 
anthem, Q a uni\'Crsd American hymn. It 
wa$ accer.e-<1 as the rall)ing cry both a.t 
Cornwlllhs' surrender ll Yorkto\\•n and 
Burgoy~·s surrender .u Sa.rt.toga. The $Ong. 
today as then. i.s imfflWiately r«ogniied by 
all Amtticaru more than any ocher with the 
lilting. jaunty air that stirs the red blood in 
any pauio1. 

"Yilnktt-Doodlc'" is its name 11nd wht-rr.u 
its notes ue known to 1U fifers - i1s tap rO<K 
U .still a mystery dapitc known heri1agc in 
tht Spanish Basque county, in Ireland, in 
England and in the 17th century Dutch 
lowlands. The song was played as a march by 
The Hessians, u a drmkins wn,g by the 
Cavaliers. an Jri,h iis, an English nursery 
rhyme-, a Basque swotd d111n~ a.nd :as a Dutch 
har\·cn soag. It's hijtCxJ tnd dcvdopmenc, 
:lj much a.s wt' Ctn lratt' of it, is a most 

· fa,cinating and eduucional saga. 
Likt!' many of tht!' great martini -airs we

know and play ,oday, ··vankee Doodlt'" 
01\e'S m primordial emr:rgcn«: in this «.untry 
co 1he n1nks of che- British Army. Whtreas 
our "Colonial" mwirian.s learned m.3ny tur.cs 
from their British ovtr-lords - "Yanktt 
Dood~" emerg~ in quite t dlffffC'n( man• 
llCT. 

Jn 1768 tht song was popular as a mar11al 
air and had become II capita.I pitte in the 
band music ac Castle William wMn the 
Bru.ish arrived i~ BoJ~on Harbor. The music 

pla)'ed and estttm«t in their cooo.tr)·.'" Thi, 
unde1lrorcs che $01\g's rapid u1d glori011$ rise 
~~/::;~~rity a$ each ne.., phase- of t~ W11.t 

Tht British me-aning of the $Onfs lyrics, as 
applied to the Yan.kc-vs, was chat a silly 
Colonial wem co a chicfceo C'OOp, pkked up a 
feather to stkk in hh ha.t •nd pretend('({ that 
it made him a.s stylish as the- London Da.n• 
dies. So it is impc,(1.aJu to rtetll th:at the song 
had a ,,-cry dear comical and contemptuow 
connomion ftom tht' British viewpoim. h u 
j()mewhat ironical that thi5 tunr wai to cum 
on them as chc domin11.nt inspirnional thr1.1st 
o( their enemy throughout 1he y«r. 

Whtrc- the ffl)'1kf"Y comt's into the hinory 
of "Yanktt Doodl"" is whtn one tries to 
tr&Ct' tht' air to iu orifinal Kturce. k) io• 
troduetion to America 1s ""'ell documenttd, 
~:tbru~o~= ~~~-is where th,: cobwebs begin 

Tbe original air has been suggnted u 
be-ing that of .. Nancy D.awson" and the nrl" 
of th.t' wordi prtdttt!'S tht!' Ameri011n Revolu
tion by $01nC' 125 yeus. The song came to 
America shortly afttt the uriwJ of the early 
co!onim and was tht'n known u '"Lydia 
Fix:her'sJig" , Ho~ver, in 177' as the Con
tinental Congress sat m consider a formal 
brc,1k with Ens;land - the rrgular troops 
sang this ~-ersc: 

Yank~ DoodJc cam,: to 1own 
for 10 buy a fireloc:C 
111,•e will tar -.nd feather him 
and so we will John Himrocl, 

Thus lhe sobg continued co bear a -...ry, con
temptu.ou1 air to it C'Ycn from the Colonial 
.s:ide. In 177' the mu$iC shttt of "Yankey 
Doodle" a pea red in London "':ith words by 

THE NEW YORK !fll!':S. 1',11:!E,•D.\Y, JI;LY 27,. 1939. 

-r,,,.,,,-~llw'".A 

A BAND FROAI SWITZERLAND ARRIVES IN NEW YORK CITY 
1'be Ol7• pl.a CtiQllt ol B,..Jo .ab.>ard lht Cti••plal■ u 11M ~ hore ,7ir.te"'af 

Wi1h •nocher visit from our overseas' brechern in the offing, it was deemed ap• 
propria1e to take note of some earlier arrivals. Here we ~ The Olympi~ PD C:U
quc from B11scl, S9.itutland, 11$ chcy pr~parcd co debairk 10 New York Cuy, prior 
to their memorable performance at the 1939 N.Y. World".s Pai.(', (Ab, chose were 
tbt days). Garbe:d in unifonru hoooriog Switzerland's "Napoh,~onic Coonenioo/' 
the unit played at the Aug. 1st. Swiss lndt!'ptadtnce Day cettmonie-s. and, later, ac 
Yan1':tt Stadium as well. One of the older of Ba.sel'.s cjjqua, Olympia's curreot day 
rw1er include,- the famous drum maker Pre-ddy Werber, who was ovu here in 
1973, drumming in che ranks of the S.T.V. (Swiss Drummer's Ass:o.). 

our Patriot's Day celt'brttion. 
Patriots Day In Mass. . . Surprise in Lrxingtont 

We wert expu-1ins a lJ mile route in this 
(Co,uioued from Page 5) paradt"; which would have bttn tnting for 

The two mile puadc routt v.-·as d«ply our young, new re-cru.its tfcer th<" 2 mile walk 
lined from sran to tinis.h, wi1h better th:an in 8os1on and the ArHruon partde - (all in 

·40,000 ptopfe. i nd their ,piri1, enthusiesm the lase 20 hours wlth li1tlr or no sleep). 
and warm re«:ption rt.illy had the adrenalin Wha1 actually lay ahead o( us waJ a ,., mile 
flo-...in1. We paut'd In review befo,e brother 11un1. Thi, trtll to ht- • day 10 eetl any An
Nwins ,:arly in the march and ag11:in at die ciem 
main Rand l11cr. The kids Wt'nt through to Ai ttk rea.r gu~rd u~ thr Lexin~on paradt', 
study :applause and were ob,.iowly in th~ir che start wa,s a bit taxing, due to uuerr,up:ed 
lor . This was, in shor( a mOft :1 edari\t' marchin , but thin s .soon o ncd u into a 



ron.sidt"red •<•ndtrdhcd unul 18)0. It • ·u 
played throughout the pre-war period as a 
lolk umc by fiddlers, fifm and flautisu. The 
Hcuiaru ate often ettdited as thoic who ac
fUJ!ly brousht the tune to our sh<>res. 

Y ct is lies in the •ctual words of the sons 
wherein iH faim historically emergn. The 
British, u.nhappy with Cromwell. derisively 
put the-st words to the rong ori&intlly: 

Nanke Ooodle CUT~ to ro•n · 
Ridina: on a poney 
With a fieather in his hat 
Upoo a macaroni 

A ·'doodle·· in old Eng Ii.sh dictionaries is 
defined u a sorry, triffi~ feUow clearly 
illustrating the dfflJive fec-11.ng d ir«tcd h«C' 
toward.$ Crom1"t'II, A "m.a.<'l.t'Oni" was a knot 
onto which tht fttthtt in the hat was 
fastened. In 18th ~ntury London .slang such 
s1yles ~re considerl!d foppish affKtations. 

In 177) a Briti$h surgeon sttt ionc-d in 
Albany, upon Y1ewin& rM raggtd Nu,• 
England colonial troops, contc-mptuoully 
rtplactd the <erm "Nanke" with "Yankey." 
Only after the Amttican Revolutiona.ry Wtr 
wu tht •~Hing chanJtd to "Yankee ... The 
ttrm "Yankey" orig1naJly drfintd a New 
Englander in thr l 765 period. The British, 
howtvtr, sPffificalJy btamtd the tttm tt the 
rebels in Mawchu~u who OpPQ!Kd the 
Stamp Act and .,,ho lattt UHttd tht no'W 
famou.s Boston T« Party. 

It •as thus that the Bci1ish employed 1his 
tunt in a comic and utterly contemptuous 
tone to111,•ar<4 the Colonials. They often P-118 
it outside- Pw-ittn Churthc, to dim1pc set• 
vice'!. Briti$h drurrunffs a15Q played .. Yanktt 
Doodle" •·hen their disgraced mcmbcn wtrc 
cxptlled from their ranks, On their marc-h 
from Booon through Le:cift8tOn to Coo,wd, 
the Rtdcoau Ja.ily playC'd ind u_ng the tune 
and even apphed the 'WOids t0 o«hn tunes u. 
well. So you can loC'C' that the .song we know so 
well today actua.lJy had iu init1aJ unvcWng in 
Americ-a more in tht (°'m of a sneer than in 
tht ttvertd rttture which we apply to it here 
in the 20th Ct'ntury. 

In reprisal, the Colonial militias marched 
10 tht lune and thttr own word1 u lh~ 
C'ha.Jed the retretting Briti1,h back to Boston 
afltt the Concord tnd Lnin.gton s~.irmlshcs. 
It wa.s only after these baules that "Ytnkee 
Doodle" became famow and began to take 
its place as the raJlyinJ cry of the MW nation. 
Thomas Aubrt')', a British offiw, wa1 qt.t0ted 
as saying that, "aft~ the affair at Bunker 
Hill, tM AlDCfica.ns glorifitd it, thus ' Yankee 
Doodle' • as and iJ I favoritt of f•YOtitet 

wu JOmc-times knowft IS ··The 
0

Lexington 
March'" with tic-s very close to the 
Ma.uac-hUJttu p.atriou. The publication of 
tht IOn.J in London was a pan of th~ pro. 
Amcrica.n propaganda that wu ri~ in 
England throughout the lt-ngth o( the- war. 

Fifed. drumm<'d and iung all through the 
war, the wng also t.ppttred in a l.itecarr. -.,er• 
sion printed on a broads.id, in Boston ana was 
~ntitled, "Yanlccy's Recurn From Camp". 
General Washington had his comma.nd at 
Cambri<l~ at the rime. 

To tr•~ the words !urthtr bac-k (3n brin& 
w into the e,arly 17th cmtury for pos,slble 
ori3intl sourtts. for instance, it hu bttn , 
claimed that the SQflg scc-m.s originally from 
HolJ:and l.S a hat,'f!'$tc-r's tune-. 

Sofflt' histori.ans neo Stt "Yanlctt's" 
fJO"ible source in the Jnditn nation whos,e 
mtmbtn ca.lied tM t &rly Stttlm such na,ms 
iJ , • • "Angtt" ... then "YC"flgee" and u:ill 
later . . . "Yankee". The origin of tht term , 
had aJso been cited by Thatchtt in his 
milituy jourflj:I as betng thus. A Cambcidge, 
Mass. fa.rmrr, OM Jon~than H1J(1ngs, who 
lived cirta 1713 (tnd rc:n(ed horses to rol1ege 
st\ldm1s) used 1$ a favorite uprasioa to 
dc6nc cxcdlencc - the term .. Yank«", 
Soch as a Yanktt good horse or . . . Y tnktt 
gOod cider. The students 1dopttd the term 
and tailed him .. Ya11ktt Jonathan". Sinct 

~::::i:,tr~e ... ;-;J -~~lc:~J~': :Oi:~ 
to defir.c an!, wtalc charaaer of this typr. 

Jt i1 a tri Ute to the soaa·s symbofk ffl• 
<luranu and accepc1nre ~&_! ~e in the h1tt 
20th C'ffltury, '"Yanlctt DoodJ~" is part of 
thr prirtW}' repertoire of aJJ Ancient a,rps 
and of. many other musical marching 
tg,gre1i:auoos. across the land, 1.$ well. Of
ficially designa.tNI ~ Connttticut's Sme Song 
in 1978 It ls thus as warmly ffllbractd today 
u it wa.s more than 200 ycan ago. 

Over the yc-trs the sons has evolve<I: from a 
comic and derisive instrument into a symbol 
of patrio<jsm and spirit that probably no 
other cune can match. lt rtpttst"nts almou the 
music,.! epitome of our cou.ntry"s grea1 
htritaJe and rht courage of our forcfatMrt. 
Any Ancie11t rn~cian can attest 10 the un
ivc-ml ret.ction of applaust and iRJtan1 
recognition this one tul'lt rtttivti from 
onlooken and the uniu th" ma.rchtd in 
Ireland, last March, found this none the kss 
m,c in .Europe. So, 1hc DCX1: time your Fife 
Sergeant rails out, "Yankee" - think about 
•hat tht ,ong means to A.mtrict.ns and In 
her rip ir,. lhe style it ,o richl7 Jaervcs. .c 

crowd on this gloriou1 da7 and they made the bti.sk, steady pace. me 50,000 or more ■r• 
whole rtip MOSt rewarding. dent onlooken lined the twisting l'QUre 

A shuttle bus oon~enienlly whisked through this hU.coric- Massachl.lff'tU town and 
CW1JOne of£ to the local high school where their ap_,Plawe t .nd ,.,xa1 support kept you.ng 
a,1.1n we found Ernie awaiting us with a Olde Rape.on minds sou-ins and off (he feet 
hnrty spre-ad of food and <lrink for all. h was that w«e getting progrcuively more- difficult 
a pleaJurt ro chat 111,ith the,t congenial ,to lift, no lw: walk on. To Stt ow- brand new 

,Mwachu.xtts Ancients and we l'('a.lJy ha.tcd 10-11 year old color guard fl'operly salute 
co ltne. An informal jollifiC11tion wts gtttin3 the reviewing stand, a.midst the applause ts 

unde,:ay, b;7 the near~ (tfll "of_ good WC pamd. clearlr broufht fonh lht r«ogni
c-httr , and It was taou.l1zangl1 temptJng co tion o( what this Ancient madness was all 
patt•k~. but our pattdc in U'xiogton was abo~t .. . a fttlifl& DO doubt shared by ocher 
bed:ocuft8 so we were off to the C'hurch to Juruor Corps &du.Its on similu ocu.sions. Yo-u 
"."ck-up aJI<! wtmbl• lo, 1h, s«ond h,.lf of -~,iouedoo p;g,9) 

Wil Pih w, put r 
ut OWL piili»il ... 
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Page 12 The Ancient Times 
The Camp Duty In Tape !SUTLER BRENNAN RESIGNS 
And Music Book Form Financial Health Of 

The Ancient Times 
Thttt historic books of th, ··camp Oury"· 

tor fi fe and drum, have bttn compil«I in a 
.special tdition Music Book -ffld 90 minute 
tapt rttording by tM' Mu.sic Commiu« o( 
THE COMPANY. In limita:f edition, the 28 
pagt mwic book and tape will stll in com. 
Wnuion, for undtt SI O. 

The m<at important iuue add~ssed at tht 
Ap,il 13 m«<ing of THI: COMPANY, in 
Mt, Kisoo. N.Y., WAS the accq,rancc- of the 
noc-unexpectC'G rtti,gnation of Leo Brennan 
3.J ··sutler"', or storekttpcr of THE COM
PANY. UO, ropicofontof our morehe.t«I 
debates., WH unablt to be on hand beause of 
che death of a family mrmbtr. Howevtr, he 
wu most ably and vociferoiuly represtntcd 
by I number of friends and advocat" -
many of whom c,me from corps in 1ht 
w~ttn part of Connttticur and the state of 
New York. 

Tht' Ash~1(lf'th, Dru.ct aod .Emmett &: 
S.rubbt vtrsions are all included' in mu.sic 
rn.tnuscripc form for fif, and s.rwe drum. Th, 
90 minute tape futurn 1n11t, fif, and bus. 
featured sna,~ drummers are K,n Lemky 
and Duke Terrcri with John Uagfo1 playing 
mc»t of the fife selections. Adding 10 tht 
cooperative ruuure of the proj«t was rhe faa 
that ~rtain of,~ Strul>be dubl:>ings came. 
from an "optn'· .st'!ision at Stony Crttk's 
Soasidt' Hall, whilt' murh of the AJhworth 
Ytr$iOn was reron:led by tht &sex, CT. 
Sailin, Masters. 

Tcrrtti, long-time iru1tuctor of the Morris 
Co1,1my Militia, is musir ditt<tor of the New 
Jene-y C~onial Militia and was one of the 
guidLnB $pirit$ in the pubrication of THE 
COMPANY'S ni.o 1 •• usic books. U'miey, a 
long-timt' drum tt'a('ht-r .and rtti,cd chitf 
drummer of T.he Andcn1 M;irintts, h:a.s been 
a clinician "f work.shop of THE COMPANY 
and comributeod .stv«aJ drum btaq to the 
~igiriaJ mw.ic books. A retired Northtastun 
individual fife champion, Ciaslia CUIJ"t"ndf 
teaches four Ancient corps. and u also a rnem. 
brr of The Anckot Mariner,, 
l Tht- Camp Duty projtct wiu coordin•tcd 
by fifer Art "Doc" Fttranre. Sttrcc-ary o( t~ 
Mll5ir Committee and also in tht' New Jrney 
Colonial Militia. The e.nti~ acrivit)" was un
der {6 ai•d uo panupoo::>t ': Committtt 
Jtadet MIP!C \..lllWU, tt,ma•urn~ 11ft UUlrU(t()f 
and drum c."Orpi 001'1~1 1ud11c-, 

Featuring an mtnductory history of the 
Camp Duty by George Carroll. first MuJic 
Mastff of Colonial Willia.nuburg am! a roun
dc-r of the Old Guard Pife & Drum Corps, 
the Camp Duty Sook and 90 minute lapt 
will ht <"'l sale at .Musters and other Ancient 
ae11vitici throughout the year, 

Sun Shines On Ancients 

BritOy the quC'ttion WI.) wheihn- the 
Sutler M' limit«! by a codr of oprra1ional 
p,oc,dum d,cid,d upon by THE COM
PANY F.xecutivt' Committtt. Some rnomh, 
bad:, President Sc:hoos h.ad di~ributt"d a lei. 
ttr, to membc:n of t l.~ AdminimaU~ COm
mmtt. req~ing vinn oa this subject. Said 
lener, coupJNI with cht i.ssu.ance of a prtp,irc-d 
statcmint by the- Cooperman Fift 4nd Drum 
Co., at a mtt1ing of the F.xecu1111e Commit
tff, prompced Brenn.an to .su~quemJy an. 
nou11(lt his intrntion to resign. Suhjttt of 1he 
Cooperman su1mnen1 wu a complaint about 
hting at a disadvanta,gt when competing with 
thr Sudtfs subsidiud tip!rauon. 

Although numerot1s efforu wtre- made u,1 
change his mind, Lto rtmained adamant and 
commc-nced rnakin$ ~riol.lS J"ans to enter 
into "business for h11n3elf' - a move earlier 
prt\Jietrd in ttrtain qua.rter,. 

Leo's supporters felt that be 'W&J being for
ctd out by an entrenched bu.sinen intemt, 
and no effort to change lh~ opinions could 
pre-vail, 

The prc-st"nt si1ua1ion see, Brennan 
ope-ruing his own .. norr", a1 Musters a.nd 
Hkc ga1hnings, and THE COMPANY tem
por,uily ,;,.-ithout a SutJer. 

Although que-mons had hcie-n posed, rtgar-

;i~~h;t~fr~~fa~fdi=!nt~~7oEru~~~; 
were many who fe-h that the advantages of 
l'HB COMPANY'.s rcp,cst'ntation was well 
won.h the con. Actually the Sutler's oprr.a. 
tion brought a profit to THE COMPANY 
each ftaro which is now 11;bsem. 

The feeling.,: of the many. who thrtw 
thrrnselvcs into the fray, were- thoroughly 
~vec~

1 
~~posi1i.o.n_JX1Pff~'. b)' the ~ rmlln 

Is Improving With Age 

TI1e prtviow fouriMut, of the ANCIENT 
TIMES were publish«! for an overall deficit 
of approximattly l} prran1 whi('h is as clOJe 
10 the bte-ak-evt-n point as this non.profit 
ptriodical, published by • non-profit 
organiutioo, has come in io sevtn ye-a, 
his1ory, acC"Otding to Publisher Bun Allen, 

~?;:~:! !f f~~ng~J;~~m&::~ Ki~ 
narc. Sailing Masttrs of 1812. 

Kinnan:·s good ntw.s at-out the relativt 
financial htahh of tht ANCJENT TIMES 
oime 10 light at a rtetnt businC'JJ mttting of 
the periodical where productfon, advenising 
and mailing.cos,u ~wert revirwed 

fn reviewing C4»ts over the pttViow 12 
months, Publisher Allen said tbtt "priming 
and p,tparation cosu se-em in I.int ana 
m.:iiling li.s:t maintenall(c- eosts a.cc utisfac
to,y. Wr wdl :imem.P' 10 trim h11ndlins cons 
by mailiog thc pcnodial from Wtstbrook 
with voluntary ~ lp," !.aid All-en. 

The new mailing addreu (or :all AN. 
CIEl'\T TIMES bus.inc» ittcluding subscrip
tions is P.O. Box 318, Wrstbrook, CT. 
06498. 

Jn an effort to finl\Uy rnch a brc-ak-e,·en 
point for expenses o( tht- ANCIENT 1'fMES 
tht possibility of publiffling a drum corp$ 
'"Wall Calendar" v.ith parade, Mustec and 
contm datts, will be invcstisutd b}' Phd 
'fruiu .,.ho sugg~•ed the ide-a, 

In addition, a vigo,ou~ subscription drive 
will get undcr'Mly when the- ncw subs<:ripc.ion 
pridog structure goes into effm wi1h th~ 
Oec;embcr, 1980 iuuc- - Volumt 8, No. I. 

A one yrar JUbKription from ch.at elate for 
four is$ucs of lhc pmodical Y.ill bt $4.00; 
:i.nyon~ rc:::ntwing for two years will pay onl,· 
$7.00 for eiiht iuues; and a thrc-e year .tub. 
srriptioo of 12 iuuu, four each for thrtt 
years, will be only .S9.00. It is ho?«l that this 
long subscrip,ion prriod will hefp to reduce 
rer:iew:al subK'fiption probh:ms which have 
plagut'd the- ANCl.ENT TIMES at v;ariov.s 
tirnts during thr put se\'Cral )"<"•ts. 
; .. !~tklitioo ~ those prcviouJly mentioned 

Summer, 1980 

10th Annual Coinchaug 
Muster Opens Connecticuts 
1980 Muster Season 

By PHIL TRUITT 
Followin3 1hc earlitr debuu in Ma,yla.nd 

and Rhode- Island, the Coainchaug Junior 
Ancien,, offi('it.lly opened the Connection 
Must« season on June 7th in Durham, 
Despite a light rain prior to the par:11de, the 
10th annual rrndilion of this affa.ir produced 
wmc- fine mwic and, a.s cbe weacher im
p,ovtd, all the q,irit you could asl:: for ,n an 
Anciem gathering. Som< 12 corp, eantdlcd 
their appc-arance due to the! initial threatening 
conditions, ~1 one h11..1 to wonder "-hy? Bad 
~t-ather haJ nt\·er bttn 11 setiow concrrn 10 
the hranv Ancient. 

The pirtde bcian wi~h eig~t C<>f'P:' in the 
line of march. Jim Kw1eraaa s Cosmchaug 
youngsters arc- a bi& corps in 1980 and they 
wert in fine form as they It'd the entourage
down Route 17 to the- Muster fictd. 
Pollowing in line were the Ma.rlbotou,gh fite 
Dt-panme-ntJr. Anoenu, tht" Nonh .Branford 
Minutemen, Sgt. Danid Bissell PDC, the 
M1lford Voluntec-rs, tht Dttp Ri,·rr JuniOf 
Ancien1, and the Okie Ripton FDC. A small 
band from ,he Chncer FDC brou8ht up the 
rear. As the parade prngrC$ftd, the c;onntc. 
ticut Blun ).nd tht ConRC((JCUc P~mou fdl 
in line to add rheir impre-isive mwic to the 
parade-,, 

The· stand pcrformanc('$ wc:rt all \\.ell 
rttt-ivtd .and fearnr~ fine atransemenu from 
1910 o( the slate's top .senior a.>mpetition corp, 

. 1he Blues :and the Connec1icut P11.triou. 
The Milford Volunteers and Olde Ripron 
pro,·iclcd the more trudicionaJ fare for the 
day. but the host corps. S11t. 0.;iniel 8i1-Sell, 
O,rcp River', Juni[)rs, Marlborou,:h, North 
Branford, and Co!ontl John Cht.ittr (who 
join~ d1t' group a, ch~ ~usttr field) all filled 
the :ur with tasty, .spuncd arrangemtnts. 

Lat~r, ll.$ the sun found iu way throu,gh 1he 
douds, the jollifK":llion '>11$.S joined by mos1 
corp$ and obviously Wa.J enjoyed ro the \It 
most. We had amplr occas.ion 10 chat with 
the likn of Mal Hinckley, Don Senner and 
the Bis.seU Jtaff. Jon Ressler, J\la.n Mason and 
ochers so it WllS ~ fine Ancient aft-ernoon. Jim 
K'llo'leraga dotJ a solid job every year with hi! 
Muster and thil yur wiu no exception le was 
a shame (hlilt more torps did not rh()(Ke to 



Undtr the sunoic1t Mcimoria.l Day 
wttkffld skies in ie,·cral yurs the Ancicnt:s 
were on the ma.rch from Maint to Michigan, 
in the sunny 10uthland and the ~ r west, a.s 
tht mus.ic: of fife tnd drum spread acf0$$ tht 
4.nd, a3ain, a., it did in CM po!t•Civil Wu 
tta more than 100 yun ago. 

The big. booming drums of Moodus were 
heud in the Con.ncctirut Valley to""n of Ea.$t 
Hampc:on and West~k's Jr. Colonials 
made two Memorial Day w«kcnd •~ 
ptillrantts, as did many other drum (X)CJ)S, On 
Memorial Day iudf the Jr. Coloniab stepped 
of at 10 a.m, in their home tOv.'n of 
We1tbrook 1.nd at 2 p.m. in Niantic. from 

:!~c~'~f l~~;\,~~;~:;~':~k:~il 
marching in Fall River. Mau. on Saturday. 
folloW1n& that with the tnditiontl ap
~.arana in Es.st:i1 on Monday May 26. 
A11othcr o( the few remaining all male .smtor 
Ancient uni a. the Ancient Mariners, were on 
~c march in Redding, Ct. oo Saturday, ma• 

::;.~yw~~~~~-~.~~~l~l~~~~a~~tir~nfo/: 
traditional opening day appcnana-. Monday 
saw tht' Mar-inu men. in F.sirfitld's bi& 10 
di.,.[s.ion Memorial Day puadt', led by Drum 
Major Paddy O'Sullivan. 

Th, Laocraft fDC anended a poorlv 
1pirittd parade; in New Havtn, Ct.: on Sun'
day - and Wt'tt' aftttwards hosttd to 
bcvttagn and sandl'fichc-s fresh from tht St. 
P~er·s, (of Torrington). bus. Tht ntxt day 
5aw tht' laRCraftm. in AnJ,Qfli, where OM 
Long John McGuire «ceived a plaque, in tht' 
corps' namt, for having p.articipstt'd U1 43 
consecutive: An,onJa. Memorial Day parades. 

Tht' New York art'a J\ndenu report that 
thty art more in demand on Mtmorial Day 
week~d than at t1ny othtr timt of tht year. 
The New York An<itnu, r.ht Colonials of 
Bf.thpagt, and St. Btntdict's championship 
junior unit all made multiple appcaran,cn in 
chc area. 

The William Bfndt'r Mtmorial Drum 
Corps from Verplanck, N.Y. made du:,J ap, 

f;:~k':1 iiht H~~:e:i7c~t~a~lh! ';:i:~ 
Cromwell, S&t- Daniel Bis,cll, ancl Nucme& 
Voluntetrs were all on (he mirch, 

This Mcmoria.l Oaf q,,as o~ of the few in 
recent memory whert the cradit,ona]in drum. 
meu. whoiwtar by Ult skin heads, ually hll.d 
t~1 ' hy - the Hiq1nu1n•H1ddam A.n, 
c_1en~ of Cot1.n«t1C11t, with the scrongen fife 
lmt m )'Cars, boomtd •long in 1u uadaional 

(l:l!pffnued ~n Page 9) 
r11,t'l\<1,r,lr.-.(\ V 1.-' 

and' Lto Brennan. Readers wi$hing copies of 
thest paptrs arc advi.sed to conltct Maurice 
Schoo,, 137 Doug!., Rd .. Warwi<h, R.I 
02386. 

llClEITS lCTlll!IEi 

AJJ Musfer.s or• coruide,ed invitational 
unless offl.rwise lid•d. 

AUGUST 1•3: A1•11aJ Ma1r.e M1llt1:1 M1111:,r, Htld 
1n Windt»m. ~h,~ t.:id luttd by thr ~w Mar 
bl("'.'t"d Mil,1i1. tiii~ 11 tlw: (a.'ftlli•r "Old Yori:: 
MlQlff'" Kh.C\id~ 1811:ll 011 i i~ uadauonal dl!f- Coa
Cact: la.rfJ Z1dilff, 8ox 1776. North \Viedt,1m. 
~hin,t 04062 

dividuaJ mcn;bc,s, Fo.xee Carlson and Mal 
Hinckley, and 1'irms Editor Ed Ohen, J\n. 
citnt Marie.tu, 9fttt prtt.tflt at the mtcting 
on May 15. 

SEPT. 6: SB'- D,nitl ~t,tll fOC P•radc ind M11w:r, 
WutdJOf.Conll F«1111foraµI.IOfl~:JJoa8entx:r, 
3,, B«d:hntn Rot.I. W1ndJor. Ct. 06®1. (203) 
688,8918. 

SEPT 21: Cocln Sc.ct F"d'tmtlU Coflvffll1on Pirt.dt, 
Wi.r~bo,. Cot>.11 Hugt par-.:lt wi1h m.1117 An.cicr>J 
c:o,ptOl'lhlnd. 

fine d~•Y•·--------

Drums Under The El' ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The Minute Men of Long Island made an 
appcuanct' and following announcer 
McElmry's iatroduction s~ral sptctators 
looked egam, and )'l"S, there wtrt a few 
young wo~n·s fa.cc$ under the cu.ditional 
Minutt' Mtn's tria:,rne. Adding mcmbtrs of 

!:1:is;:~~!dform~te ~i~u:e fMe~~i;! 
York Sc:ate's olden, concinuowly active An

cient Corps. 
The New York AncitnU, though 5parst in 

numbers, playC'd one o( their $pccial arrange• 
menu and halfway through a $('(:Qfld t11nt, 

.... ith darkening cloud, a.od sprinkles. 
march~ undN the protfflivt covering of .l 
railroad bridge, where they promptlly called 
a uaditiona.l Ancient tune and a short, im
promptu jollifrett1on eruutd until the rains 
dearcJ JeVeral minute$ later. The New York 
J\ncienu ,.;ere led by drum instructor and 
retired ba.sJ drum champion Bill Westhall, 
authm of the wcll-kno-o,,n drum e:rhibi1ion 
sel«cion, "Thundtr and Lightening." Rather 
than wicldin3 1 ba.u mallet, Bill htd • baton 
in his hand 25 drum major for the unit 

The William .lknJer Memorial corps abo 
o( New York state gave a fine musinl ac
CO\lntiog o( itKlf under dle direction of Dave 
Bcn.der, founder 1.nd dir«:tor of the unlt from 
tht Vetplank s«tion of the 5t11t, aloog the 
bank, of the Hudson River. 

Maryland was repre:u.mced by tht John 
Hanson Patriots and the Hiiganum-Haddam 
Drum Corps of Conn«1icut made its tin1 
New York City Muner appurance. 
Rco,ganizcd in 1971 by John Andetn who i5 
still the group's di,ecco,, the Higanum. 
Haddam unit will mirk 10 years of con
tinuous anivity next year. 

KeUf1 Raider, "'tre on hand from the 
m~ropolican New YOC'k a.rta and rhis 2nd 
Annual Tunnmiths Muscer brought sever:al 
members of the New Jerst.y MHitia to the 
evem. Joined by felJow J\ncienu (rom ocher 
groups, the-Jerseyite, fieJde<l a crisp sounding 
Mus<cr corp$, ltd by "Duke" Terrerri ana 
"Doc"' r¼mintt. 

At the- conclusion of mt' Muictr the 
Y11nkee Tunnmi,hl played Rnd formtd 1~ 
circle of fricnchhip for a. few houn of fifing' 
and drumming on ,he strttu of Que!tru. 
where ,he $tra:,ru o( "Girv Owen" and 
"Yanllt:e DooJlr" usuill) give wuy lO rhe 

L 
_____________________________ .....J clung of fire cngints, cht: .drone of ,.he 

drvatcd train cars and tht ~tudl of the poh,e 
siren! 

OCT 19: T•unrnn Mll$1tt, Tauttc«1. M-. Sporuomi 
b,- Tbc- T•wi1ot1 c.ofi0111,l'M1n\lltr.'llN1 An mtrrNJns 
fife « dr111n ll'1lilia 1athrr111g. Curiuc1; ra"1!'1ron 
Mi1unmc-n. Bc:,ir 177◄, ·r.untoe Mill 02180 


